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They Knew He Was Coming 
B!\PPY BIRTHDAY FROM IOWA to the President was symbol
hed by this towering eake presented to Mr. Truman at his Ottum
wa stop by two seven-year-old orphans, lIarriet Lester (right) and 
Lynn McCullough. On the first round 01 his "non-political" cros& 
country tour. the Chief Executive Monday stopped at BurJin&1on, 
OUumwll, Creston and Pacific Junction and madc brief "state of 
the naUen" speeches belare crowds wishing him well on his 66th 
birthday. 

Iowa Towns Greet 
President on tour 

By FRED HOAft 
(Staff \\'rlttr) 

AJ30AHD TIlE THU 1A SPECIAL - President Truman 
Qarnstotmed through four southern Iowa commtU1ities Monday, 
celebrating the fifth anniv rsary of VE-Day and his own 66th 
birthday on the initial lap of a big swing west. 

The I3-car Presidential Special, bearing the While House 
family and an cntourag of Washington dignataries and news
men, stopped at Burlington. Ot
tumwa. Creston and Pacific 
Jnuciion. where MI'. Truman 
made one full-dress and three 
"w/list)e stop" speeches before 

r crowds or cheering Iowans. 
II Smartly aUlred In a blue 

suil. ,ray felt hat and ga b
ardine t'Opcoa t, tIle Preslden t 
&ssur,1 voters at each !top 
thlll hIS 17-statc tour was "not 
political" but designed to "re
POrt the facts about Wa hlnr
Ion" to Ihe peo!! Ie. 

ticket on the train. 
"I only hope he has been as 

pleased as I at the reception we 
have received, and I hope he re
por's It to the opposition." he said. 

Using the same "give 'em hell" 
tactics which won him the 1948 
election. the President came out 
strongly for the Brannan fa rm 
plan, avoiding it by name. as a 
"program which will produce 
crops we need. rather than huge, 
unused surpluses. 

The President's wife. Be s. and "This country cannot remain 
daughter Margaret were gree'ed prosperous unless you remain 
with fanfare at each of the sched- prOsperOus. 1 intend to make sure 
uled stops. Mr. Truman himseJr that Iowa farmers never have to 
spent much time on the rear plat- burn tneir corn for fuel as tlley 
form, in misty wind and cold. did 20 years ago." 
waving to crowds tha t lined the Thc Chief Executive was intr.q-
trans-Iowa route. duced at Ottumwa by Democrl~c 

The official pnrty also included Mayor Herschel L<JVeless. On the 
Presidential armed services aid~s platform with him was Jake More. 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan. chairmqn of the Democratic state 
Adm. Robert Dennison and Brig. central committee. 
Gen. Robert B. Landry , in addi- Democratic primaries candidate 
tion to government high-ups. for U.S. senator from Iowa, form
semt service agents and 5'1 er Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Washington newspaper. radio and Albert J. Loveland, remained in 
newsreel conespondents. the crowd instead of greeting the 

The Prcsiden~ went from Pa- President persorially as an-
clfle Junction. his la t Iowa ncunced. 
ttop, 10 Lincoln. Neb., where R. Bruce Hughes, Ll, Sioux 
be delivered thc principal ad- City, aud Gerald Kerlin. A2, 
dress of tbe day. Mr. Truman's Rudd. !::UI Young Democratlo 
IIrst Monday stop was at Gales- club members, at.ended the Ot-
bur&,. Ill. tumwa fete. .\ wire recordin, 
Thirty _ thousand enthusiastic of the President's speech was 

sightseers thronged Ottumwa's m.ade by station WSUI. 
lIag-decked raill'oad yards, where Prior to the Ottumwa 20_ 
a wooden platlcrm Ilnd l'unwny minute stoP. the President paused 
from the Diescl -drllwn train ac- for a rear-platform talk at Burl
commoda~ed the Chief Executive ington. before an estimated 15.000 
for his ion~est visil of the Iowa persons. 
sweep. Thcl'e he tossed a ret:'oactive 

Fillnked by at least seven radio brickbat al Ihe ~epublica? 80th 
microphones. Mr. Trllman cteclar- congress by la~ehng the mcum
ed he was "working 10 see thall bent Democrauc 8lst congress 
farmers. w:rkers and busil. 'ssmcn "fur better and much more ef-
in Iowa get a fail' dcal" which fective/' .. 
would nol entail the "socwlism n spite blustery wlllds, which 
and radicalism - an old cry" his carricd occa .~iona l flurries, of r~in, 
opponents charge him with ios- Mr. Truman appeared In hlgh 
\erini. spirits and .flashed his best birth

day smile as he received a 15-
inch. 50-pound cake from Burl
ington Oak street Baptist church 
: pl'esentattvcs. 

I am here to report to you. as 
10ur servant, on thing as they 
&re," he stre&sed. "n I part of 
IIIJ Job ••• to .. resent facts 
"bleh are not iarbled ty somo
Ol~ ~ who wants to ,Ive thc 
lI'ron, Impression, You under -
1:0,4 Ihat In 1948 and you can 
Indel1land " in 1950." 
nepublican lerders have accus

ed the President of attempting to 
make politlcal capital out of his 
crOlit-country junke l. 'l'he trip is 
financed by public funds, while 
open political tours pay their way 
~ut ot Democra tIc campaign co/
fers. 

The Chief Execullve vigorous,,. 
denied he 11'115 out to solicit vote~. 
however. and answered RepubIl 
'8n "mud - slingers." without 
n£ming r them, in a backhanded 
slam at Republican campaign dl
reetor Victor Johnstol'\. 

Jehnlton reportedly Is trail
tar the Presidential tuln by air. 
tefenln, 10 ·'the folan, mall of 
the oppalitlon who ha been 
toliowln. me In a plane," Mr. 
TnI ... 1I offerel\ to "live him 
10l1li mOI,e,'1 b1 aellllll' Illm a 

The ChiEf Executive also greet
ed 95-year-old Henry GrUfel. 
BUllington resident who claims to 
bc the oldest Dcmocrat in Iowa, 
having casl his lirst presidential 
ballot ior Gr;)ver Cleveland in 
1884. 

A cavalcade of BUJ'lIn,ton of
ficials alld cUllens, spurred by 
gala-day mUllc from four brass 
bands. flied past 1he President", 
givin&' hint ,Ifts. flowers and, 111 
one illstance, a $5~ check from 
Elmer Van Tine, 51. who bor
to\~ed $25 from "dou,hboy 
Truroal\" durfnc World War I. 
PrioL' 10 his Ottumwa address. 

Mr. Trurnan gave a hearty hand
shake to little Bobby Crowell. 
polio Victim. who celebrated his 
11lnth birthday with Ahe President 
i<riduy. 

The PI'csi(\cnt received n lower
ing fol,ll' And one-hAlf foot biirth
day l'nke from 7-year-old orphans 
Il l1rnc t Lester and Lynn McCul-

(Uoullnued uu pale 8) 
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The Weather 
Warmer today; sh')wtts 
and thunderstorms. Hlgb 
temperature today. 75 : 
low. 45. High l\lonclay. 61 ; 
lo\\-. 39. 
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Democrats .Launch First 
SUI "Party 'Day' 'Today 

By GLENN URBAN 
first hand le~son in practical political science will be of

fered SUI students today during Del)1Qcratic Party day, the first 
of two Iowa Political ' Pllrty days to' be .hoW on the SUI campus 
this spring. ... 

The day officially wjll begin a~ 2 p.m. in. the house chamber 
of Old Capitol when SUI Pres~dent . yirgil M. Hancher explaIns 
the objectives of lowll Politi- ' 

ca~~~:t~n~t~r~~e of Public I\f- City Co~ncil' Okays 
fairs is sponsoring Political Parts 6 b r. 
days in coopcration with the stale ar age ~ontract 
central committees of both the 

~:~ocratic and Republican par- After Ho~ Debate 
First ff a Kind 

'roday's DClIlocratic activities C.G. · Sample, 649 S. Govel'nor 
ana the Republican party day, street, was escorted !rom the 
May 23, are the first of their city hall council chamber by P<l
kind to be sponsored at SUI. lice Chief E.J. Ruppert Mondd.V 

Prot. Robert F . Ray, director ot nigh.! aiter he had arllued heated
the SUI institute ot public affah. ly with City Atty. William H. 
said the objectives 01 the l?ro~ Bartley. 
gram :Jre to providc a torum in Samplc, who returned to the 
which experienced politicians can council chamber shortly, and Ira 
discuss with students problems of J. and Jay Montgomery last week 
organization and purpose in the com(?lained to city officials t h:-. t 
election process. Clif/ord Esterciay had been award-

Students also will be of/ered iln ed a garbage collection contr:Jct 
opportunity to participate in tile witll the city at $22,980 yearly. 
election campaign this summer 'rhe' Montgomerys had bid $20,
with the political party of tht!ir QOO .:yearly for the three - year 
choice, he said. contract. 

Party ieadets Here Bf\rtley Monday night told 
Heading the day's program will Sample. "All you're trying to do 

be an address at the evening seS- is make a personal profit." 
sion by Mrs. India Edwards, eXf- Bartley charged Sample has 1m 
cutive director of th"c women's di- Investment in the Montgomel"Ys' 
vision of the Democratic natiolial trucking eqUipment. 
committec. Sample dcnled the cnarge. hI 

Other party 'leade,rs particlpat- never heard such a stalement in 
ing .will be ·Rep. Richard -aollin~ ap n'\y 6r years." he said. . 
of Missouri Mary Shadow of thc Fol1o:~ng. the argument. an 
Tennessee general assembl)f, apd . wlli~h !rll Mo~tgom~r>, parlicipat
Jake More chairman of the IOWl I!~' .the counCIl voted 5-2 to ao. 
Democrati~ state centr~l comrrjlt- pr:!l,v.e the written contr~ct w.ith 
tee. , . Esterday, who began collectlllg 

During the day, Democratic p8r- g~J:.!>ag~ . here . May ' 1. The coun
ty leadel's will explain the struc- cllJlad' awatdep Esterday the COll
ture and objectives ·of their par- trl/-ct , :A,Pril 24. 
ty. All meetlngs are open to lhc ·.Votlnil against, 8,uthorl~ing the 
public. Ray said. . co~tr~£t were Aldermen Wil~e.r 

Students Weleome .1 J .. lJ'ccters and Charles T. SmJtli. 
At the 2 p.m, opening sessioll,' T~etet~ said' t~e, p~ople . Of. IOW3 

Hancher's address will be follow- Cit~ w1l1 nqt \)e satlStied With the 
ed with one by Jack Whitesell . coqlt'/let, and thc city "ought to 
Ll Davenport &UI student cOlill- ' l)av~ sense e,nl»tgl}'t{) own Jts own 
cn' president, 'who wilL welcome' ~~l)lJ1j\liit.t' 
the guests on beh~lf of the st"u- .' TIi!!' <loUncH Mondlly night also 
dent body. vot~<1 to. have sanitary 5.ew~ .. s 

Monday WhHesell said "Th~ I,nstalle(l on parts of eight Ea3t 
Student Council urges student 3t- Iowa ' Cltr streets arid In Ball's 
tendance and partiCipation in the addition. , 
Political Party days May 9 and JU/le 12 at 8 PJIl. was set as 
23." the . time for II ' public hearing 011 

Pro!. William 'J. Petersen, su- owners ~oncerning the asse3~
perintendent of tHe stafe hlstoti- menJ;s t.hat wjll. be charged them 
cal society ot Iowa, w.iIl ,givc , a for the 'sewers and bonds that 
brief , history ot thc Democratic wl~l be'wld .lto .finance the project. 
party to close the firs~ s~ssion. 

Orranlza~lon StrUeiilre 
At a 2:30 p.m. s'lssion, sehr:

duled for both the house and sen
ate cham):>ers. More will expl.Jin 
the organizatiort and structure of 
the Democratic party. 

Irt a 3:45 mecting, Miss Sha
dow will explain opportUnities fot 
young pcople In the Democradc 
party, and Bolling will speak 
about the future of the Democratlc 
party. 

The 7:30 p.m. session, to be 
held in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. will be opened by 
Mary McMahon, A3, Manning, SUI 
Young Democrat president. She 
will speak on the role of Young 
I>ernocrats. . 

Mrs. Edwards will close thC 
day's activities with an addr'!ss 
on "The Democratic Party - A 
Keynote for Youth." 

• At the close ot the evening ses
sion, students who are interested 
In taking part in ~lItlcal ac~i~ 
vities during the summer cam
paign will be glve~ a chance \0 
talk with party leaders. '. . 

Reel Set-Back Felt .. 
In AustriCln Voting 

VIENNA (.4') - Municipal volet'S 
in lower Austria handed Commll -

nist candidates thclr greatest sc~
back In an election in Russian
OCCUpied territory since the end 
of the wpr. the returns showed 
Monday. 

The voters kicked out 10 of the 
11 Soviet - appointed mayors and 
registered a total anti-Communist 
vote of 95 percent. 

The only Communist mayor to 
be elected received a plurality. in 
the village of Pottensteln~ But he, 
too, may lose hiS office it the 
anti-Communist purties combine 
their forces and select a. coalition 
mayor. 

The elections held Sunday end
ed in an overwhelming vlctol'Y 
for the right wing People's party 
which won 13,462 mayoralty and 
council seats In l,~83 communities. 
The anti - Communist SoChlUSIS 
won 6.233 seats, while the lctt 
bloc - Communists and radicul 
Sociallsts - garnered only 397. 

rCtaining Records 
Be~ore, " Releasing,' 
~cCarlhy" ' Charges 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Republi
can Sen, Joseph McCarthy of Wis
consin said Monday that "spring 
housecleaning" Is going on in the 
state department's loyalty files 
In the cases of 81 persons hc has 
cited as Communists or Red sym
p.llthizers. 

'McCarthy madc .the statement 
throUgh his office on Capitol Hill 
in commcnting on -an announcc
ment that senate i~vestlgators had 
called off a scheduled meeting to 
Inspeot the ' 10Yillty records be
cause they had not yet been re-
ceivC<l. , • . 
. ~,\l'm .not surprisell," the senat

or ·slild. "I 'kl1ew theY had not 
yet finished th'eir spring .house
deanthg Of the flies ... , 

Pfesl'dent Truman directed last 
week·tttat the tlhis QC made avail
ably to a. senate fbreign relations 
SUDcolJUllittee headed by Chair
man Millard Tydings (D-Md). 

Tydinas told newsmen late Mon
day he hopes his committee will 
get a look at the files today. 

On the senate floor, Sen. ftBlph 
E. Flanders (R-Vt) asked the 
chalYlber to ban further open hear
ings in the Investigation of Mc
Carthy's charges to pre ve n t 
"much harm" at home and abroad. 

Flanders declared that the pres
ent method of conducting the in
quirY - with numerous Witnesses 
publicly airing bitter charges 
and counter charges - Is "caus
Ing 8stonllhment and uncertainty 
In our relations abroad." 

Editors for Frivol, 
Hawk.ye Seleded 

Ted R. Lelehton, AI. Storm 
Lake, Monday was named editor 
of Frivol and Dan L. Miller, ca, 
Haaer.town, Md., was elected ed
Itor of Hawkeye by members of 
the board of trustees of Student 
Publica tlons, Inc. 

Sam A. Preston, A3, Atlantic. 
FINNS CALL 0 .. ,,' STRIKE was ~hosen bu.lness manager of 
HELSINKI. FINLAND I\P\ - ~he humor magazine and Dean H. 

Finnish ralltoad workers callta rrJ\chen VIae named bUsiness man
ott Monday a stllike that had Ilger ot the yearbook according to 
paralyzed this country', rail trans- Prof. Leille G. Moeller. chairman 
vort tlnd not'mnl It'uln operation. I of the botll'd -of trustees. 

University Mourns Traffic Death 
Of Dean 'Of Students Goetsch 

\Olily Iowln Photo by Jim Show.,,) 

Truck-Car Accident Proves Fatal for Dean Goetsch 

1 Killed Instantly 
In Auto Crash 
Near Coralville 

Dean of Studcnts Wolter H. 
Goetsch. 38. was killed Monda y 
morning In II car-truck crash Wl.'st 
of Iowa City at Wayne Point. 

Two of Dean Goetsch's thrc~ 
children were riding with him 
when the accident occurred. onc 
mile west of Iowa City. 

Jean. 10, was thrown from the 
car by the impact of the cra~h 
with a semi-trailer truck. She re
ceived 8 deep laceration above the 
le!t eye and other facia I cuts. 

Richard, 8, received bruises and 
cuts. but no serious injuries. Uni
versity hospitals officials report
ed the condition of both children 
as "not serious." 

Truek Driver haken 
The driver of the truck, owned 

by Nash Grocery Wholosalers, WdS 

Gerald E. Parks, 41, of 628 E. 
Market street, who was shaken, 
but not seriously injured. 

Funeral arrangements have 
tentatively been set for this af,
ernoon at Beckmans. 

Parks told highway patrolm~n 
the two vehicles had partly pa~s
ed each other when he heard a 
crash. The dean's car apparently 

THIi/ DEMOLISHED CAR IN WHICH DEAN WALTER GOETSCH DIED is shown at the site of the aC- l went out of control on the wet 
clde\)t near Loghl'y'S drive-In restaurant between Illva City and CorahdlJe. Goetsch's car crashed Into paving and struck tho back end or 
the side of a eml-t"raller truck drIven by Gerald E.l'arks. 628 E. l\1arket street. twisting the rear dual the truck's trailer. It was raill
wheels of the tttlck. The steering wheel and column of the ear pinned Goetsch to the seat, killing him ing when the accident occurred. 
In tahtly. The truck is owned by the Nash wholeu.le ,(ocery of Iowa City. Goetsch's daughter Jean, 10. On Way to School 
rectlvcd a deep laceration above the len eye and oth~r facial cuts. Richard 8, received brul e and cub Dean Goetsch was taking ni3 
but \\fa n'! seriously Injured. chlldl'en to their classes at Uni

On Trial for Slaying, 
I 

Student WO,n't Testify 
In His Own Defense 

COLUMBUS. OHIO (.IP)-James 
D. Heer, former Ohio State uni
versity freshman on trial for the 
"fraternity row" slaying of an
other student, wHi not testify In 
nis" own defense, his attorneys 
said Monday. 

Hecr is charged with Iirst de
gree murder in the fata l shoot
ing last Nov. 12 of Jack T. Mc
Kebwn. 21, Norwood, OhiO, man
aging editor of the campus daily 
newspaper. 

The 21-year-old Heer , of Eu
clid, Ohio, was described in court 
Monday by his mother, Mrs. Edith 
Hecr. as a "model boy." 

"I never had any trouble with 
Jimmy." she said. "He was never 
in trouble ... he had a nice di s
p6sition and he was very easy to 
get along with . .. he was quiet, 
but fun loving." 

On cross-examination Mrs. Heer 
said that hcr son had been ar
rested on a charge of discharging 
fil"earms in the city at Euclid. 
early in 1946. 

"That was down on the lake 
tront," she said . "I had forgotten 
abbut that. The boys wel'e shoot
ing at tin cans." 

Heer's attorneys, Matthew L. 
Big,er of Columbus and Dewitt 
Colmery of Mt. Gilead . said they 
would renew attempts in court 
today to prove their allegation 
Heer was too drunk to form in
tent to kill. 

Heer was a pledge and McKe
ov.'ll a member of the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. 

3 . 'File Applications 
For Iowan Editorship 

Three applications for the ed
itorship of The I>aily Iowan and 
one for tile position of business 
manager were tiled in the school 
of journalism office by the 5 p.m. 
deadlinc MondllY. 

Candidates for the editorship are 
Joseph V. Brown. A4. Memphis; 
Lewis D. Hodgson. G. Davenport. 
and ~urray A. Seegar. AS, Ham
bUrg, N,Y. 

Robert J. Depew. .\3. Des 
Moines, was the sole candidate 
for business manager. 

The board ot trustees ot stu
dent Publications, Ind ., will se
lect persons to fill the two posts 
May 15. 

Brown has been assistant city 
~Qltor this semester; Hodgson has 
been cIty editor for one year, and 
Seeger has been a copy reader 
and headline writer this semester. 

I>epew has been national ad
vertising manager for one semes
ter In The Dai)y Iowan's adver
tising depnrlment. 

SUI Suffers Great Loss, Says Hancher 
President Virgil M. Hancher learned of tne death of Dean Walter 

R. Goetsch upon hi~ 'return from an education meeting in Chicago 
about noon Monday. His statement was as follows: "The entire uni
verSity !amily has SUffered a great loss in the sudden death of Dean of 
Students Walter R. Gcet~ch. With high personal and professional inte
grity he worked unwaveringly toward the continuing betterment of 
the students' welIare. fiis sympatnetic understanding and patient 
handling or their problems won him the respect of the student body 
and univerSity faculty and staff. 

"Oean Goetsch possessed qualities ot mind and character which 
would have won him reeognltlcn In any honorable calling. It is a great 
tragedy that one possesLing his abili ly should be lost to his family I 
his friends and his univerSity . 

"I extend my personal condolences, and Ulose of the university to 
Mrs. Goettch and to his family." 

* * * *- * * 
Dean Stuit Praises Dean Goetsch's Work 
PrOf. Oewey B. Stuit. dean oI the conege of liberal arts and Goe

tsch's superior, made the following comments concerning the dean tf 
students: 

"He certainly was a man of very fine qualiIications for the posi
tion, and I think he dischurged his reJ;ponsibilities in a very com
mendable manner and gave unselfish ly of his time and energy to his 
job. 

"1 am sure that there wen! times when students. and perhaps 
ethers. did not exactly like ihe sort of decision that was handed down, 
but I am certain in every instance that whether it was an individual 
student or a group, he did what he thought was best tor all concerned. 

"He was really a very warm and likeable personality. He wa$ 
very direct in his dealings with peoplc. and everything was open and 
above-board with him. 

"He will be sorely missed in our university famjly . Our deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Goe l:.ch, his parent.s nnd three children." 

u.s, to Help iillndo·(hina War 
PARIS (A» - Secretary ot State 

Dean Acheson announced Monday 
night that immediate Ameri.!~n 
financial aid and military equi ;)
men t will be thrown in to the 
shooting war in Indo-China. 

At the same time authoritative 
sources said he had won French 
assent to p~~ting Western Gt>r
mans In charge of their own [oJ'
eign policy for the first time since 
the war. 

can aid ' in Indo-China where 
Ho Chi Minh has been sta!.:
mated more than lour years. woula 
be immediate. 

Arms and other military aid. it 
was scid by an authorttative Am
erican source. wJll be shipped di
rectly to Indo-China - none of 
it will be channeled t h r 0 ugh 
France. Little of the aid will be 
economic. 

These developments came from MDt 
day - long conferences among ercury rops 0 
the American secretary of sta~e k 
and French Foreign Minister Ro- 39-0e9 ree Ma r 
bert Schuman and their aides. \ 
They were the first fruits of i:OIl- Intermittent rains accompanied 

versity elementary grade school 
when the accident occurred. The 
Goetsch family lived at Mount 
Burge homestead bctwecn Coral
ville nd Oa~dale. 
. The death of i.he popular MI'. 

Goetsch shock cd the campus 
where he had been dean of :;tll
dents since June. 1949. He came 
to SUI in 1944 to work witq \he 
veterans' special instruction pro
gram in the colleges of libel'al 
arts and commerce. 

Student Council President Ja,k 
Whitesell. Ll . Davenport. said. 
"The university has suffered a 
great loss and each student h.1S 
lost a friend." 

Dean's Parents lIere 
The dean's parcnts arrived in 

Iowa City Monday night (rom 
Wausau , Wis .• and Mrs. Goetsch's 
parents are expected to arrh'e 
this morning from Clevcland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Goetsch spent most of 
Monday with her children at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Dean Goetsch's duties will be 
taken over by Helen Reich. assis
tant director of student affairs, 
until an appointment can be mane 
by the state board of educatioll , 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit said. 

The driver of the 30 - foot 
trailer truck. was badly shaken 
by the accident. Company off!
eials said he has been with the 
company eight years and this W:J 5 
his first serious accident. 

HU Truck's Side 
The Goetllch car was cOming 

toward Iowa City and the truck 
was going toward Coralville. Al
though there were no eye wit
nesses. the car apparently h it 
the lett side of the truck and 
then crashed in to the truck's dUJ I 
rear wheels, which passed o~cr 
part of the car. 

The impact of the crash spun 
lhe car completely around, knoc1:
ing it onto the right shoulder of 
the road and throwing Jean fr<lm 
the back seat to tho road. 

Goetsch was pinned against lhe 
scat by the steering wheel and 
column . He died almost instantly 
from a crushed chest. ruptured 
splcen and a fractured skull, ~~-

(ContinUed on PBr;e 8) 

terenees, expected to continue by chilling winds plunged the · 
here and in London for at leust mercury back down to a 39-degree 
10 days, with ministers of Atlall- mark early Monday, following 
tic pact nations on tightening the -bright sunny skies and relatively 
cold war front against communlGm. warm weather Saturday and Sun-

Authoritative informants said day. 
Schuman and Acheson had agreed. Rainfall Monday measured at 
subject to British Foreign Secl'e- the civil aeronautics admlnlstra
tary Ernest Bevin's accord; on I e- tion station at the airport totaled 
visions of the German Occupu- .03 of an inch. Winds up tc> 18 
tion statute which would give th.! miles an hour were recorded by 
Bonn ftepublican Virtually COrll- CAA Monday. 
plete leeway in its political ami U.S. weather forecasters pre-
economic affairs. dieted Ute intermittent rain to 

It was emphasized, how eve", continue through today with pos
that any chanles In the statute sible li,ht thundershowers. 
agreed upon In London would not The weather bureau predicts 
be put into effect until next fail. warmer weather to accompany the 

Qualified sources said Ame\'i- showers, with high readings for 
gucrillu wor with Moscow-backed today in the 70·s. 

nUN WALTER R. GOETSCH 
Killed in AeeJdent Here 
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editorials 
Dean J Goetsch 

The nag lhat flies al hall ffil:St over Old Olpitcl today 
markL a sudden and tragic ehdini to the career of a man who 
pl2yed an important roll' In t,!le live! of sludents and facully of 
this university.· . 

The death of Dean Walter R. Goetsch will be mourned by 
the entirr university family . 

The very nature of Dean Goetsch's job was a diftlcult one. 
Being diteiplinarian for H),OOO students is an unenviable post, 
but Dean Goetsch conducted his ctllce with Integrity. 

Out 01 his office, hub 01 exlra-curricular student activiHes, 
came Ii policy of fairness that was seldom matched, 

The saddened air that hung over the campus Monday was 
a tribute to a man who earned the respect of all who clime 
in contact with him. 

The university has lesi one of its brightest lights. The stu
dents have lost a real friend. 

Subversive Song anCi Dance? -
Mrs. Hesler McOullough, Greenwich, Conn. housewife, te~tified 

last week that she "thought ii was a good idea" lo damage the repu
tations ot Larl'y Adler, harmonjca player, and Paul Draper, dancer. 
Th e les1imony was henrd in connection with a $200,000 libel suit the 
entertainers tiled against Mrs. McCullough. 

The Greenwich hcusewife has stopped at nothing to bankrupt 
Adler and Draper. 

In December, 194~, Adler and Draper were scheduled to give !I 

concert in Greenwich sponsored by the local concert association, 
Mrs. McCulloueh pr:ltested she said sbe had read enouah to 

know that Adler and Draper were "sympathetic to and probably 
IT_emben of Ccmmunist party fronts." 

The association pooh-poohed her. Mrs. McCullough then called 
up Red-baiting Igor Cas~ini of Hearst', New York Journal-American 
and gave him the story 

Cassini said she would [Ilrnish her with information that Adler 
and Draper "supported eight or nine Communist front organi~ations." 

Fortified with the list, MrL McCullough sent a letter to the 
Greenwich concert association, Said she, " , , . I deeply resent having 
any money frem a community project in this town going into lhe 
hands of those unsympathetic to our democracy." 

Columnilt CJssini printed the letter, so did the Greenwich Times. 
The concert us3Cllation called in Draper and Adler. Did they 

believe In overUuowln, the eovernment by torce? "No," they 
said. Did they believe in makln&, chances by a majority vote? 
"Yes," they said. 

That was enough lor the associntion. The concert was held and 
Draper and Adler filed a $200,000 libel suit against Mrs. McCullough 
on the grounds she harmed their pl'ofessicnal careers by terming them 
pro-C ~mmunist. 

To many it appeared Lhat rather than being victims of slander, 
Adler and Draper were persecuting a patriotic, helpless little woman. 
Actually Mrs, McCullough is the wife of an associate editor ot Time 
maiazlne. 

Her only defense is to prove her charges are true. The evidence 
presented so f.r by her attorneys Is sbaky. 

Draper and Adler admitted they had played lor organizations 
listed as subversive by the attorney general. 'But they insisted they 
were connected with the organizations before they were listed as sub

versive, 
As of now, it appears Mrs. McCullough bit oIl more than she 

can chew, 

Chiang Kai:Shek Asks U,SI Aid for Formosa 
TAIJ;'EJ,: FORMOS;; 111'1- 'G~.I~ 1I~~ts "1I'r~ giVing the Communjst,:." 

e.l'alissf.'l'o, Chhing Khl "Sh~~ '~al1- ·;·.,JII~Io~ttsi . &'~ 'I! ~ r n m I( n t 
ep .Mon~ilY tor ,sanctions agalns~ ' J!Ok.etllkm..: ,111> ' official .tate
Rw;sia arid ·o~~~ . . t.h6 : trnh9l1 ~ ",~l1ta 'sal4 1tlWla W)&S furnisb
St~tes. rOt' aid to mlltch. , !;jov~t 'tt\f Jet 'plAnes t4! the ~mmun
t)eJp to> th¢ Chinese. Comri\uiiist. -4,.8, w.~11 as oUier plan~ and 

With. U.s. s.up1X>t:t, Chiang fsp!d, : e/Ju,,,,qtent. ,tbat. Busala turned 
the N.ational~~ ,t!,ou1d ;defend , !,v:er. tol;l'ltr lapan~e destroy
theln'iS'lalld baseo! Form,os~ 1!'Yj!1l- . e,.: and destroyer- escorts ,to thl) 
tUlilly recllP\ure the maiJlland allrl ~e"~t tovernment ', and , sent 
halt the' spread of internationa 4hl;u.andli 01 radio, alrfQ'rce. ra
Cjlmmunism in SOUtheast Mi~i " ",il#, ...aval 'artil.ery and other 

. Chainr, In,a two-bour conter- ', ) i~JfnlClal\l ~ io train the Red 
ence wUb vislfule American • arm~ forces, . 
newspapermen. ,saId WeJt faC'- I . !F~e Nation::rlist leader calleri 
tors would prevent the outbr~k CQmtnl\nist eontrol of the main-
01 • third world war In 'Ute far land the malo strength of Com
east. . , ,mUluat aggres~ion in the lar cast 

'and saId a" world war could be 
Chinn has opUed Russia art "~t- , , .,. 

gressor nation" in the Untted ' Ne- prevent~d /-f Lh~ NatlOnal)sts tied 
tions; Russia bas walked oul l Qt tbe~ .down '\~Jth a coun.ter-o!
many UN ' grbups in pr6test tenslve and mamland guerTllla op-
against the presen~e ot Nation~I- , e.ratlons, 
ist ' delegates. Chiang sa id Mon,. '. -------

'No Comment' . . No MUlhrooms 
HAMBURG, IOWA (JP) - It's 

time tor picking mushrooms In 
Fremont coun ty but there are no 

, 

ties and three states In this ma 
last weekend . 

The vitttors were searching for 
.ponge mushrooms which usually 
arc to be lound in the county II 
this time 01 year. But old tim! 

SOVIET 
mushrooms to pick. Hunters said I hunters said there were no musll. 
they spotted cars from 19 coun- rooms to be had, 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are scheduled 

In tbe President'. ortlce, Old Capitol 

.. f/#c 
----------~------------~~----~--~~~----~-----------

Tuesday, M.y 9 
2 and 7:30 p.m. - Democratic 

Party day, Old Capitol and Iowa 
Union. 

2 p.m. - The University club, 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 10 
4:30 pm, - Sigma Xi initia

tion, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banq uet, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 11 

S p.m, - University play, "Cap
ital Idea," University theater. 

Friday, May 12 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball: Wiscon

sin U., here. 
S p.m, - University play, "Cap

ital Idea," University theater. 
9 p,m, - May Frolic Dance, 

[owa Union, . 
Saturday, May 13 

12 noon - Mother - son -
daughter luncheon, River room, 
Iowa Union. 

2 p.m. - Mortar board tapping 
of 1950-51 members, West ap
proach, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 
here, 

3:30 p.m. - Special Mother's 

day program, radio station Will 
Guests are invited . 

8 p.m, - University play, "c... 
Ital Idea," University theater. 

8 p.m,-YMCA outdoors sqUI" 
danl;e, Iowa Union bandshell area. 

9 p.m, - Art Guild dance, 
building. 

Sunday, May 14 
3 through 5 p.m. - MothEl'I 

day lea, President's home. 
7 p.m. - University sing, filii 

I\rts campus, in case of !lI~ 
Iowa Union lounge. 

MondlLY. May 15 
4 p,m, - Medical college Ie:. 

ture by Dr. Bronson Crothers Oil 

"Cerebral Palsey and Its Effai -' 
on Growth and DevelopmenL" 
Sponsored by the Iowa Societ) 
for Crippled children and adulls, 
Medical amphitheater. 

6:30 p,m, - University new· 
comers pot-luck supper, Iowa Uc· 
ion, 

S p.m. - University play, ''elf)

ital Idea," University theater. 
S p.m. - Humanities society, 

Miss Sylvia Thrupp on "Hierard-" 
and the Individual in MedieVli 
Society," senate chamber, OW 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Letters to the Editor Interpr:tin

g 
the News --

(R.aders are Invited to u pr .... pln. can be realized. This is one of Pakistan Seeks 
Ion In Letter. to the Editor. A ll letter. . 

UwS. Support (For Information re,ardine dates bey Jnd this schedule, 
see reservations in the office or the Pres:dent, Old Capitol, 

NOTICES 
mUll Include han!1 wrltte" ,Irnatur. Dnd the most inane observallons lm-
adar ... - Iypewrltten ,Ienal"r .. no' ae· 19inable. Isn't it clear that the r 

GENERAL ~e,:::~bl~~;:~~tr~:'~::;v:r.'~J".'t~i;~tTI:; lorger the number of participants, By J .M. RODERTS JR. I1rmly with the western powers 
edll or wlthbold I.tt .... W. sun'" leI . the more will be accomplished1 Ar 1'orelrD Alf.l .. An.ly" I if she is made capable of self 
'UI b. limited ,. :IIHI wurds or I ... Opln - . The f '1 f I d f GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depOSited with the city editor 01 1M 
lon, expr. ed '. not .-•• ,slrl l·y r.p. One of the major prof.ts to success or al ure 0 pro- e ense. D ' l I I th y • • • • d al y owan n e newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submJlW ,'" .... 0' 'b •••• f Th. Daily low.n.) be realized from participation in Jects bemg carne forward by He faces two difficulties, one b d 

P 
, M" t J I y 2 p.m. the ay pl'ecedine first publication ; they w.n NOT be le· 

a campus, political group is that rIme mlS er awahar al Neh- minor and one maJ·or. The min - h 
b 

cepted by pane, lind must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTD 

Campus Politics . Of pooling ideas for mutual' bene- ru ack In India may have im- or hur(lIe is that he Is hoe,'n" a " .lnd SIGNED by a responsible person. 
fit. It seems a little ' peculiar to portant bearing on the outcome new row in international af-

TO THE EDITOR: me that the critics ot this ;Iiscus- of the current visit of Pakistan's fairs, relativelY young in the PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM SEVERAL OPENINGS lor ~, 
I herewith wish to take my sional procedure prefer to sit at ~rime Min!ster Liaquat Ali Khan I business compared with his will meet Saturday, May 13, at sonal sales work in Iowa Ci:1 

one and only' shot at critics of home and do the same thi~ when m the Umted States. sponsor and as ociate the late 10 a.m. in the house chamber, Old have developed. Both men and .... 
campus political groups. I want they could have the benefit of Liaquat Ali, like Nehru before l\Iallomed Ali Jlnnah.' Capitol. Dr. Howard F. Hunt, of men students are needed. For fur· 
to reply to an objection olten le- speakers, forums and the, iveas oj him, is here to interest the United I Th . h dl b th d the University of Chicago, will the I' information, contact the~· 
veled at the very basis of the a large group of students. (1r hav!' States in the future of his new. e major ur e, .0 . regar -I discuss some recent experimental fice of student aHairs. 
existence of these groups. I have they already arrived at the ul- country. He is receiving great at- mg ar~s a.nd cconoml~ aid,. how- investigations ot the eftect ot 
been a member: of one of the timate answer by themselves? tention from officials who created ever, he'S !n thc l'el~tJOnshIP be-, electro - convulsive shock on emo- FRIENDS AltOUND the WIXi. 
groups for lhree years so I do. In addition to the pooling' of some pique in Pakistan a while I twec;] Indw and Pakistan. Only a tionality. The public is invited to program heard over station WSt:l , 
nol speak without some expel'- ideas, these organizations offer back by inviting Nehru and tem- few months ~~o the two members attend. Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea1lm 
ience. instruction in the organ ization of porarily ignoring Liaquat Ali. of the Bnllsh commonwealth ----- Jorge Figuls from COsta Rica, 

""-" m t sl t t "'.. h I' . ~cemcd on the verge of war. The FENCING TEAM St d 
w" 0, con s t:1'I c .. ,lIclsm is t e p.1?, lti~al party o~ every level, Pakist~n. ~5 an agracultura1 Hindu Marahajah of Ka.shmir, rul- -- u ems 

that the groups "do not do any- techniques in politics, and at lea't cou~try, IS domg "Very well, p ro- ing 4-million people of whom interested in trying out for the 
lhlng." Well what is considered a speaking acquaintance with dUCJD& a surplus which helus three _ fourths are Mosie s fencing team for the coming ye:ll' , 
__ by most groups, at least _ to bills, laws, and thc records of OUI' buy tbe other things ~he needs. ' sought 10 cast the province's ~ot can now receive instruclion. No 
be the prime objective of 11 cain- representatives in eongre». The But sh e wanis to be !ndepe?d- v,.ith India in the relocation of previous experience is necessary, 
pus political group? It is witbollt failure to be informed on these ent of m.ore heavily Ltl dl~strlal - princely states which followed Classe$ will be held on Tuesday 
doubt that of politicM clucation vital J;>arts of the lite or OUI; coun- bed IJrdJa. One factor m the liberation from British rule. There and Wednesday Irom 4:30 p.m. to 

By that term, I me.ln the stim- try is to fail in our respo~ibility ~oslem demand for separation was a rebellion in KaShmir, and 6 p.m. in the fencing room at the 
ulation of interest :md particl- to ourselves and our futur~. from India was the fact that Pakistan threw in troops to su _ Cieldhouse. 
patilln in, politics by the studenls Not the least of the benefits of the Hindus, vastly d.if~erent cui- po,rt it. India threw in troops ~o 
of the university in order to help being a member of a pOlitical t~raJJy.' ~ere the husrness .men I suppor·t the Marahajah's decision. 
provide our country wllh an in- group is the experience o e: parti- of India, Insofar as the bUSiness Strenuous efforts by the United 
teillgent electorale and enli~ht- cipatlog in a democratically run men were not British. Nations finally resulted in ac
ened leadership. Thus, thi~ prime organization-an experienc~ many I Liaquat Ali hopes to intc rest ccptance of a plebiscite plan. Lia
objective of political groups is a stUdents will never get In any American capital first in hydro- quat Ali ,and Nehru got together 
close ally to the end objective of other way at Iowa. Alter all, youI' electric development, which must in one of the most hopeful con
a coll ege education itself - that arch ioc - the Communist - is be the basis for textile and other ferences Asia has seen recently. 
of developing well-rounded citi- an expert in this field. industries. Pakistan has very They adopted a plan for the handl-
zens. I .urge you to attend meetings little coal or oil. log of minorities on both sides. 

I am not trying to show that of the campus groups and. see if One ot his first appeal~ has been But the world is still nervous 
this will be accomplished in a it isn't possible they hold ' some for arms. He says India got the about how it may work out. Both 
campus group but it is certainly a benefits tor you . It is your lluty lion's share of arms when the men are sincere and both greatly 
step in the right direction. Many to be well-informed on the pro- country was divided, and he needs respected by their peoples, but 
students who ar!' sympathetic to cesses that make .uP the politicai U.S. help. Unlike India, which the issue~ between Mcslem nnd 
one grouo or anolher do not parli- life of your country. seems to remain neutral in the Hindu run deep, and there are 
cipate since the grJUp "doesn'!. Charles C. Coon cold war, Lioquat Ali indicates extremists on both sides who are 
do anything" and thus no profit 126 N. Clinton strcet strongly that Pakistan will stand very difficult to control. 

----_~---'------------------..:....::...-----~:.:.:..~......::.:....:::.:::, On (he arms matter, Paki-

PH.D. FRENCH reading exam
inations will be given Saturday. 
May 20, from 8 to ) 0 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing tho! 
sheet posted on the bulletin bonrd 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, Mny 11. No appll
cations will be accepted after the! 
date. 

TilE OFF - CAMPUS hOWlll ~ 
bureau needs private home Iil\. 
ings for s tuden ts requesting Iiv· 
ing quarters. Persons who h_v/4 
will have rooms avai1able lo! Iir • 
summer session arc aske<\ 10 ~l 
80511, extension 2l91. Rooms II 
apartments for married cou,ls 
as well as rooms for single IlII 
and women arc in demand, 

SPANISH TASLE - All itJ. 
den ts desil'ing to speak Spanill 
with Latin Americans and othm 
interested in the lanlruaj1e, are~ 
vited to attend the Spanish Tahi 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in ill 
Iowa Union cafeteria, Each !If 
buys his own meal, and the US! 

of Spanish during Lhe meal i 
compulsory, 

ORDER OF ARTUS will ~ • ,nnIlInP" O< 1 

at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, May Ii 
the Pine room, Reich's call. 
Speaker will be Vincent Nowill 
department of social developmllll 

day the UN would be taking iI GOP Farm Council I 
~~~luSt\~~' ~~ai:r~~~~aal~ju:~: AnnOU?C81 Program R1ver Proiects Create Vacation Spots 
UN China case - II resolution DES MOINES (JP) - A seven-

stan, pending greater stability 
of the whole gn'at subcontinent, 
may find herself in a )osition 
Cl03ely similar to thlLt of Israel. 
Israel wants American arms , 
100, to offset those beine shipped 
by the British to the Arabs un
der agreements which antedate 
the present middle eastern si
tuation. The U,S. has not exact
ly refused Israeli requests, ' but 
she is just not finding It con

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present :prof. Sylvia L. ThrullP, 
department of history at SUI. and 
the University of Chicago, who 
will speak on "Hierarchy and the 
Individual in Medieval SOciety." 
The meeting will be held in the 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
Monday, May )5, at S p.m. 

SUI ROTC regiment will be 
lormed at 9:50 n.m. Wednesday, 
May 10 lor the Governor's review, 

THE COLLEGIATE Cham\!! 
of Commerce will hold a gen!l1i 
business meeling ThursQay, Jill ., 

calling tor sanctions. point far m program, developed 
lie said tree eeuntrl~ should by the low;.! Republican farm 

"do all they ciln to fI,bt council, was made public Salur
.aainat the ."resslve action of day. 
any a,creasor country and Jive The 'R e pub Ii can Veterans 
all help to countries already League of Iowa which called the 
",hting ."reulon. thereby ful- 3S-membet' committee together 
IlIUne the obligations ot tbe \I}st Janunry to study the farm 
United Nations ch.rter." problem, released it. 

"1n view 01 the fact the Soviet The progNlm includes proposals 
Russians are giving assistance to lor a bipartisan agriculture board 
the Chinese Reds," he said, "any to govern policy making powers 
U.S, military aid should match th~ over agriculture and 1\ long-range 
military asslstance the ·Russians progllam ot balanced exports of 
are giving 'the Ch~n!!se Commun- private capital to undervelopcd 
ists. We do not expect more .f~om <.:ourltries in the fOrm of a capiial 

. the . United States, than the' So- export- insurance progtam. 

Race 

• I 

Opens :' ~,e~ . ~ighway 
.. \ ~ ',. r' • ~'.. ~ 

PAN.~IICAN 
HIGHWAY SYSTIM 

• IN MlXtCO . 
_ lAC!! IQIIft, /MY Jo, 
___ 91"11 ,,,,ID louru 
.. ~..... MI,·WlAl. IU"." 
..;.--.~ 

crttMI! __ . HOf 

GU,L~ OF MEX.ICO 

PACiFiC, OCEAN 

• t 

A nVE DAY I\ACJI. la wilieh 131 .I.en of aMok can an com
petl~, wttl celebrate' &be OpenID, of the MexIco elrteDllon 01 tbe 
PU:;-AmericalJ. (Heavy line -on inap .bo.';) 'rom Ma, 5 to May I. 
Tbe, race wlll ' cover %.171 miles lum Juaie. 10 Il ·OecIta., Mexicr. 
Plftf"el,bt driven, IDclud ..... team 0& 8.1 FrUlac.ct alrls~ are from 
Ute . U. 8. OtIleri are from SOI1U1 and Cela&ral America, Earope, 
oblJta aJUl Me~co, 

By II. D. CJtAWFORD 
Oeotra l f' rtis Corres.,ondenl 

WASHINGTON - Glistening 
lakes in desert areas have be
come realities instead of mira <;es 
in many parts of the west, and 
rive mimon Americans are expec~
cd to find enjoyable recreati(:>n 
during the 1950 vacation season 
along the artificial lakes creat.ed 
by bureau of reclamation river 
resources development projects. 

Aquatic recreational faciliHes 
are proving a .... aluable by-produc t 
of river resources development. 
They cannot be evaluated in mon
etary terms. More than 4.5-mil
lion persons in 1949 found health
ful outdoor sports and restful rec 
rCJtion, however, in 1hese scen ic 
resel'voir play areas. 

Tbe national park service is 
cooperatlne with the reclama
tion bureau in developine rec
reational facilities, The fish and 
wild life service is stock in, the 
huee. elonrated' reservoirs with 
game fish, 

"We ordinarily think of the con
struction of great da ms as useful 
only in controlli!1~ streams for ir
rigation, flood conirol , and pro
duction cf low cost hydro-electric 
power," asserted Oscar L. Ch ap
man, secretary of the interior, re
cently in revi ewing ' the J950 rec
reation sen son. "But it is natural 
how the many artHiclal lakes 
which have been created by the 
bureau or reclamalion arc at
tracting sightseers." 

• 
WHlLE many are tourists mak

ing brief stops, many olhers camp 
in the areas, They fish , boat, 
swim and engage in other wat('r 
sports that bring lhem days or 
weeks 01 revitalizing recreaHon . 

These artificial Jakes provide 
neady a milliOll acres ot wa!llr 
sur,aee. 

It was In Marcb, 1928, that a 
senate committee on Irri,ation 
and reclamation approved the 
construction of a multi benefit 
dam with this significant pro
phecy: "A mi,bty river, now a 
source of destruction, is ' to be 
curbed and put to work in the 
interests of society." . 
Eo ulder dam resulted. 'In 1947 

the SOth congress renamed it 
Hoover dam. Benefits have been 
rtumerous. The dam has controll
ed floods . It has provided irriga
tion to a million fertile acres. 

It has given water to cities as 
far away as Los Angeles. It has 
nearly eliminated silt deposit 
damage, It has improved naviga
tion. It hos provided wildlife PI'O

tection and bird refuge. It has 
given many people low,. cost hy-
dro-electric power. ' 

Lake Mead, formed by lAoover 
dam, is the world's largest m:llI
made lak~. It has brought 157 ,000 
acres of water surface to a south
west desert. Its shoreline exceeds 

stretches past frownin, moun
tains, colorful canyons and 
narrow ,orees, openin, areas of 
r 'ature's maJestlc handiwork -
areas which for centuries had 
been inaccessible to other than 
the most Intrepid. explorer. 
"With 550 miles of shoreline, 

there is ample opportunity for 
camping, swi mming, boating and 
fishing. Although tempera tures 
are high during the sum m eL' 
months, the heat is not exhaustive 
as the relative humidity is ex
tremely low. The late fa ll and 
early spring arc especially de
lightfuL" .. 

FRANKLIN" D. ROOSEVELT 
lake, which backs up for lSI mitl!s 
in the Columbia river, f rom Gr;md 
Coulee dam to the Canadian bor
der, attracted more than 365,000 
vacationists last year. 

venien t to accede. 
While l..iaquuL Ali is over here, 

then, Nehru is going abo ut at 
home, trying to sell their pacifi
ca tion plan in both countries. 
Thursday he asked the coopera
tion of the Indian and Pakjstan 
cd ilors lIssociation, asking them 
to soft pedal on nationalism and 
support cooperation. 

The reiations of both India and 
Pakista n with the United States 
depend heavlly on how these ef
forts work out. 

ArchbishQp Praises 
Siand on ~lIthanasia 

~OO miles . 

California's artificial lakes dr t!w 
more than 74S,OOO visitors. WyO
ming's eight reservoir playgrounds 
attracted 725,650 persons, wilh 
Jackson lake in J ackson Hole Na-

o $. lional monument and Buffalo Bill NEW YORK IlPI - Francis Cn:'-
LAST YEAR l,4S0,OOO persolls reservoir on the Shoshone pro- .Il..,,,1 ~n"llman. Arrhhishop of 

visited this scenic lake in the Cul- jcct proving most popular, , New York, commended the World 
orado river valley west of :he Thousands of persons v isited .• -~.lIcal llssociation Monday lor 
Great Divide. Lake Mead ranker! other artificial lakes in Utah, its stand aj1a inst euthanasia . 
third In total visitors among illl Naveda, Arizona , Washington, In a prepared slatemont, the 
~as administered by · t~ 1 Dll- Orel!c, 14utlO, Oklahoma. Nebras- Archbishop sa id the world hCl d 
ttonal park service, 'Ii: ka . Montana and Colr rado. "impatiently awaited such a pro-

The 32,359,272 aete-feet stor- Building of new dams in the nouncement of moral and ethi-
age capacity of Lake Mead is Missol,lri river baSin, further dp- cal principles by the medical pro
enough water to 110011 the entire ve lopment of California's central tcssion ever since its reputation 
state of New York with water a valley, construction of more dam~ was besmirched by the assertions 
foot. deep, Lake Mead has be- in the Colorado river basin and of euthnnosiasts that lTIan y phy-, . , . 
come an important national play- elaborate plans for developing the SIClans were serIously mercy-kill. 
iround. A deparlment o~ the in- Columbia river basin all promise ing." 
terior . publication glve~ ' t~ de- , a significant expansion in the fu- Tho resolution, passed by th ' 
scription ot the artifIcial piny ture, not ' only of irrigation and association's Icglslative council 
spot: power facilities for western Am el'- meeting in Copenhagen Denm ark 

"Lake Mead. alone, II colllld- Jea, but also addltlonal roerell- branded mercy killing as "CO' I ~ 
ere~ worth travellnl' hlUldredl, tional facilities , along the Rparkl- (r'ary to public Interest and to 
of miles to see. The 115 - mUe Ing artiflcial lakes formed along medical olJd ethica l prlhciple~ 
lake reaches up Into, tbe lower I the valIeys that wind amollg as well as to the natural and civil 
end of Or.aDd CaDJoD, IDd mi,hty.mountain.. rl~hts. 

11 , at 4:30 p.m. in room 301"\ 
University haJJ. Business will~' 
cll:de voting on the new COIl!ti. , 

OFFICERS for the 1950-51 sen- tulion and nomination at m!ll' '. 
ior class in the college of cor:!- bers for next year's board ~ ," 01 ease 
mel'ce will be elected May 18. The directors. as sepo 
electlon w ill be held in room 301- match 
A University h all. Persons reg- AD - Aodvertising Iraternitr '" 
Istered in the college ot com- will hold its rcgulal' meeting wll
merce who will graduate in Feb- nesday, May LO, at 8 p.m, in IIf 
ruary. June or August of 1951 al'e north lobby conference room ~ 
eligible to vote, I the Iowa Union, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornhll1 Chlpel 
8:l5 A.m. News - Koch 
8:30 a.m. Relii/Ions 01 America 
9:20 • . m. New. - TheIn. Aubllrn 
D~30 3.nl List en nnd Learn 
9:45 ~.m . The Bookshelf 

) 0:00 a,m, CuP Bnd Salleer Club 
10:15 a.m. Hobby HOU R. 
10 :30 a.m. Cony.n ollon.1 French 
11 ;:", a,m. New. - Thomson 
11 :30 •. m lawn Siale Medical Soddy 
11 :45 a.m. Te" Ben.ke 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News - Oelotl 
12:45 p.m. Old Gold In Review 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chats 
2:00 P.m. New. - R.~hons 
2:)5 p.m 1.181en Rnd Leorn 
2:30 p,m. Sammy Kay. 

2:.~ p.m 
3:00 p.m, 
3:20 p.m . 
3:30 p .m. 
. :00 p.m. 
. :30 p,m, 
~:oo p "' . 
&:30 P.m. 
5:~5 p,m, 
6:r 1 p.m . 
G:es p.m . 
1:00 p,m, 
1:30 p.m . 
1:.~ p.m. 
8:00 ~.m . 
8:30 p.m. 
9:03 p.m. 
':30 p.m. 
9:&e p .• n. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 : 15 p,m , 

Here', To Veterans 
The W.yo Ind Wa •• r lUI 
Newt Mua"el 
Fiction Parode 
lowo Vnlon R,dl. Hour 
Tea Tim 
Chtldren' . Hour 
News - Finn 

POrtl TIme 
Dlnrl.er lIour 
Newl - Sh.Ior 
Friends Around the WorW 
Dream Time 
Oue.t St.r 
Music YOLI Want 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Jau You Llk. II 
C.mpu. Shop 

poru HIJI\\lahll 
New. - Bl.nkenll\ip 
SIaN on 
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., SUI Studehts to Wed 

Crothers CIIi ,,' 

Us Errett " 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of SUI 
Students Marillyn JOY Jenks and L'mbard Sayre has been an
Bounced by the bride- led's parents. Cha plain aod Mr . Loren T. 
Jenks If Ft. George O. I\feadc. Md., and Van Horne. The bride-to
be 13 a sophomore In liberal art majoring in music. Mr. Sayre is 
tbe son of Prof. and J\[rs. Paul ayre, lo\\'a City, and i a member 

, o! Ilella VpsiJe 0 social fraternity and a pledge of Alpha KallJla Kap
pa medIcal traternity. The wedding will take place in Van Horne on 
June 11. 

. Flappers Stage Comeback 
In Modern Fashion Revival 

The Rapper of the madcnp twenties has stuged a comehack. 
The woman of today is destined to Charleston her way 

; through the year if spring styles of short hai r, dangling earrings, 
doe eyes, a ~heatll dress and airy sandals are any ill(lication. 

Today's styles are modifications of the 011(,S popular in the 
twenties. While the hair is worn short, it is seldom shingled. Ear-
rings may dangle and do eyes, I -
fashionable among the movie sions. Several other innovations in 
stars of lhe jaz7. age, may grace the f.abr~c field ha~e taken pla,;e. 
many a face but the 1950 "1»):," Sheel . olgan.dles aLe now av~ll
~ Gnl y vaguely similar to that of 1 able.m plaid and .lines are lO-
th ee d d g cl'e3smgly popular In black. And 

r eea es a o. nylon is a new favori te. 
Knee-Hirh Waist? I Despite the many changes in 

The sheath dress, so populnr in I the flnpper the resurrected 'looh 
t/le "oh-you-kid" days, has re- of the twel;tics may become the 
turned, but is slimmer and trim- chic lood: of the h'alf cen tury. 
mer. The sheath dress shows f/'w 
indications that the wnist Une will 

for Itt· descend to a position near the 
. wenrer's knees, even though the 

hem line is shorter than has been 
, seen foe many a season . 

.Replacing the black dress stand-

SUI Zionists Plan 
Israel Independence 

by Is the little ~ed dress. prPfer-
1 
Program Wednesday 

abiy of red chlUon. The !!ay 
twenties look is ach lev cd amon? . 
daYIi~e dresses by the return of A commemoration of Israel In-
the m·ddy blo se dependence day wlll be sp:msorej 

A ~ew IOo~ ~f case extends by th~ SUI .ch~p,er of the rnter~ 
from the top of the J 950 flapper's colleg~ate ZlOrust FederatIOn o. 

• well _ brushed head to the toc" ~merlca Wednesday at 7:30 p.m 
of her spring pumps. Shouldcr · In Hillel House, 122 E. Market 
in the 1950 c1othe~ point down- street. 
ward and are completely bonl'less The pro~am, open to the pub-

horter kirt~ lie. will ob~erve the second anni-
Suits and dresses have droPPl'd versary of the establishment of 

'Ihoulders and big sleeves. Many the state of Israel. 
dresses will have melon, lantern "The commemoration of the 

.. or kimono sleeves or none at all. founding of Israel is important, 
The sleevelecs blcu es arC espe- not only to remind Jews of th ~ 
cially adapatable to we:lI' under sil{nificance of Zion in the history 
luits. and culture of our people b].l t 

Sk1rts are shorter this ~C·I<('In also in turning the attention of 
With street length set at about 14 the civilized world to the danger~ 

' inches from the floor. They nr(' to which the n w state is ex
also either narrow with any luJl- po~ed ," rZFA Adviser Arnold Fox 

u ness comouflaged in pleal~ ano explained. 
constl- ' tucks. The program will consist of P 

of mlfll· ·· Another way to achieve a look pIny. "Isaiah at the mol," a speed 
board • of ease is through a device known 0:1 "The Significance of the Sec 

as separates - the mix 'ern and ond Anniversary," by Dr. JlIda~ 
match 'em variety. Goldin, Hill I director. and sing· 

Unusual Combinations in~. dancing and refreshments. 
Some unusual combinations Th(' play, ad3llted from an Ete!"-

have been initiated. Sheer (a\)- no l Light script, will be dil·ectec:' 
n rlCs have been combined with by Aviva Epstein, A4, Waterloo 

heavy ones, rugged wi th dellcatl! I In chnrgc of refreshments h 
materials and s tiff materials with · Leah Woolf, A3, Woodstock, III 
soft ones. PubIlcity cha irman for the event 

Cotton, formerly considered is Audrey Kirsch, A4, New York 
only for sport clothes, is now N.Y. 
appearing on the dressiest occa-

Engineers Plan Annual 
Student, Faculty PiGnic 

The Associated Students of Bn
,I~eerlng plan to hold their an
nual engineering students and 
facutty members picnic Saturday 
at 2 p.m. on Chartes Show r,' 
f1fm , two miles south or Iowa 
Cily. 

A student - faculty bllsebn II 
game wllt be {catllr d It "enol4\h 
laculLy members can b coiled d 
lor a team," accord Ing to Robert 
Bees, E4, CC(\ar Rnpld~, pi('nic 
chalrman. 

Bees said there wll1 be no ci1nra 
lor refreshmehts, and called 0 11 
aU engineers to tum OU t to 
make the picnic a SlIC(,(,.~. 

Austrian to Show Slides, 
I b'ICUIl Nation's Future 

Dr. Bruno Hotd, resident ph :!-
aldan In ahesthesir logy at Un!

, ~\t)' hospitals, will show color
, eel tUdea ot Austria and discuss 
\ that' country's post - war futuro 
~ .\ ' .I .meeUrii of the lown Ci ty 
~ iNUb today at tho Hot~1 
~ n. 

. • id 11 a graduate of til Uni-
V or rnnsbruck In Au tl'l .1. 

17 Quadrangle Men 
Get Dorm Awards 

Scventeen Quadrangle residentf 
wcrc givcn awards for scholar
ship lind service by the Quad
rang! association at Monday 
night ccremonies in the Quad caf
eteria. 

Pres. Rob rt R. Yack haw, G 
linton, said the following SUI 

students received s c hoi a r s h i r 
OW!llds : Robert Givlpr, AI, Masor 

ity ; R 01 ph Fretty, AJ, Del 
Moines; Rodo y Shko\ntck , AI. 
Centerville; Donald Gissel, Al , 
Fort Howard, Md. ; Arnold Schoen
thuler , A3, North English. 

Robrrt £Iilll:ll'd, A2, S tor m 
Lok ; Lawrence LaughIJn, AS, 
Lin vill ; FI'cd Mnrlcnau, A2 
Akron; Charles 'rhodt, A4, Wal
cott, und Gerald Luecke, E4, Mat
teson, Ill. 

Those cited for oustanding ser
vic to th Quadrangle were Wil
liam Scott, C4, Sterling, 111.; Leo 
[J ster, C4, Des Moines; Chnrle 
Reilly, A3, Chiccgo; Ernest Lo
r n , A3, Ced,,1' Raplclsj Robert 
Tho nnes, C4, CedOr Rapids; Lu
ther Smith, E4, Des MOines, and 
William E. Baber, A4, tamoni. 

sur DAMES - Members of the 
SUI Dames club will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday for a dessert
bridge in the Wesley annex. Hos
tesses will be Mrs . William Welp, 
Mrs. Richard Peterson and Mn. 
Lee Buchanan. Chairman of t'le 
dessert bridge Is Mrs. D.W. Nur
ton. 

ART CIRCLE - Members o! 
the Art Circle will meet at 10 
a.m. Wednesday In the Commu
nity building. Mrs. Lloyd Howell 
will speak on "Folk Art in the 
Ozarks and Appalachian Plateau" 
tnd "New England Needlework 
and Painting." 

GRADUATE REGENTS W.O.M. 
-Members of the Graduate Re
gents of W.O.M. will meet at 6:30 
p.m. today for a potluck sup!).:!r 
in the Moose hall. Mrs. Edwa,·d 
Organ will be hostess for VIC 

evening. 

EAST L U CAS WOMEN'S 
CLUB - Mrs. E.L. Hegg, 431 S. 
Govemor street, will be hoste3s 
to the East Lucas Women's club 
at 2:15 p.m. Wednesday. The re
[reshment committee consists of 
Mrs. Charles ShOwers, Mrs. Har
rison Orr, Mrs. Carl LUlick, Mrs. 
Willi am Roessler and Mrs. PHul 
Nosek. 

row A CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- The Literary department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
~t 2:30 p.m. t(day in the club 
·ooms in the Community building. 
Mrs. Jetsie Gordon will speak on 
·ecent books. Special music will 
Je provided by Margaret Burr of 
Lone Tree. 

EXPERIMENTAL W I V E S' 
CLUB - Members of the Expeli
mental Wives' club will hold a 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. toelay 
in the home of Mrs. Marshall 
Heyman, 432 S. Johnson street. 
Wives of graduate students ore 
invited to attend. Plans will be 
made to expand the group illto 
J Psychology Wives' club. 

School Plans Roundup 
=or Prospective Students 

The annual spring roundup for 
children who will enler kinder
garten this fall will be held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at Lincoln 
scbool. 

Fea tured on the program "'Jill 
be talks by Dorothy Rook, school 
nursej Mary Groenewald, school 
principal, and Mrs. Scott Reger, 
kindergarten t acher. Special em
phasis wili be placed on the im
portance of medical and denlal 
checkups for children. 

Parents who have not been no
ified are asked to call Mrs. J .N. 

Porter, 7444. 
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.... lIy lOW ... Pb.,n 1 .. J •• -. ()nl, 
TOO MANY COOKS DIDN'T SPOIL THE CAKE In this CIlSt beC!ause thls corps of advanced f30dl 
students cooperated to track down a misplaced In,redlent. The taste-jud,.e puel (above) Is taldD,. 
notes on standards tor judrln, qualltlet 01 experimental recipe as pcfnted out by Prol. Mar,.&ret Jane 
Brennan, 01 the home eC3nomlCll department. Durin,. the last tour week session the rlrls .eleel a particu
lar problem ot Interest and test the recipe to improve Us "appearanol!. Ilavor and smell." Each product 
in tbe recipe Is varied to achJeve jllAt the rl~ht proportions. 

when unexpected accidents hap
pen in foods courses they w ill 
know what causes them," sne 
added. 

It is particularly good bar.k
ground training tor recipe testing 
In a commercial laboratory, ML~ti 
Brennan added. The students 
Jetlrn how l'eseal'ch is done and if 
they are sufficiently interesled in 
recipe testing, it will provide a 
good basis for working or teach
Ing in an industrial corporation. 

"Finally, the students will be 
able to appreciate and understand 
what research is, because the 
same methods often are used 
when solving any scientiCie prob
lem," she concluded. 

MOTHER'S 

Cl\RDS 

DAY 

by Halhnark 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 Ea.st College 

Hanchers Schedule 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher will welcome students 
and parents Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Presi-
dent's Mother's day teo . 

An annual event of the Mor-
tar Board sponsored Mother's day 
weekend, the tea .s being planned 
this year by Joan Tripp, A4 , Spen
cer. 

In the receiving line will be 
President and Mrs. Hancher and 
Joelle Hansen, A4, Storm Lake, 
president of the 1949-50 chapter 
of Mortar Board. 

The new members of Mortar 

SfARS 

Mother's Day Tea 
Board, who will be "tapped" at a 
ceremony on the west approach 
to Old Capitol Saturday after
noon , will assist 1949-50 mem
bers as hostesses. 

Students are urged to brin\( pA
rents and guests to the Sunday 
aIternoon receptio:t. 

Who is the 

Dream Girl of 

Pi Kappa Alpha? 

Homemakers have be _ un a 
buytn. trend away from o ld , ~h
loned flve and reven "ce bed
room suite:' to \ •• r I t. in .bet!-
com rm n \. (':I I • 

Furniture manuftlL'(ul'cr ,ay 
(h.,t h I:IOWII J.>O ularity or 
'11!:ldboal·d hrd: l~ '('Spon ibl" for 
Il, e tte d 

eadboard beds ore pref~rred 
·· ·· l·' 01 I; ' ir ~l'''', Ivr dS

pe~l~ and the iaL'L th.1l I:,i, IlOa

Ion of a bed tram" me.llls nn 
extra 230 cqu~re ;01'1 f or floor 
space. 

Another advant.age is Ihn the 
buyer can add as man. or s (('w 
stora,e pieces and other furnish
in,s as they need, rather than 
having to take a "package." 

Designers are making hE-ad
boards functional, with shelves for 
books, radio, a telphone and oth
er necessary gadgets - also ex
tra bedding storage space. Cus
tom models can even be built 
with refrigeration units. 

However, the ,ad,ets and con
veniences of the headboard are 
not nearly so important as the 
comfort of the bed, itself. The 
chle! lunetion of a bed still is to 
provide the proper foundation for 
the most restful sleep possible. 

Headboard beds arc here to 
stay whether they are equipped 
with gadgets or merely decora
tive, and they're one more ex
ample ot the practical home fur
nishings trend. 

• ... 

Top. with College Girls 
Women from 1121 coJleges are now tak
ing Gibbl ~eretarial training. 

11',;/6 C.II#,. c..,," D'4"J.'NlAlog 

Katharine Gibbs 

STORE HOCR 
Dallv - 9 to 5 

Sa.turday - 9 to 9 
Charmode· 
LINGERIE 

1{ 

Nylon Gowns 

698 

Gift-worthy for Mother's Day! When you choose 

from our specially-for-Mother gift items, you know 

you choose the finest! 

Mother will look and feel 
her prettiest In one of these 
lovely nylon gowns. Com
fortably fitted waist, tull 
skirt. In beautiful shades of 
pink, blue or yellow. 

Nylon Slips 
She wUl adore the 
smooth line, of this 
sleek 4-gore nylon 
SliD. Sa sott, lux
uriant . . . and so 
very practi¢al! In 
white, p~nk, or 
black. Sizes 32 to 
44.. 

PERFUMES BATH OILS , 

Caron Gverlain and SOAPS 

Ciro Chane! Ln.ctopine ' O'Orsay 

Schiaparelli Coty Gvcrlain Henri Bendel 

D'Orsny Fabcrge latchahelli Shocking 

Conlay 1.cLong BOlllhi Chand 
.n 

Dliharry ,) Dl1nn 
Fmgonnnl II 

,,' 
COLOGNES BATH F\OWDERS 

COI·day Ilendcl Chanei Ciro 

Yardley Ciro Coty Dana 

Fragonnrd Old SOUt11 Fabcrge LcLong 
><1 .. 

Caron Gverlain Yanl\('y II DlIh:my 
Il 

Mother's Day Cards 

mott's Drug Store 
19 South Dubuquo 

. .. 
nille Spread 

Smoothly Draplnr, 88xl05-1n. 

A allY at . • . 3.18 
Perfect eolor harmony br your 
bedroom. Deel' fluffy cotton 
chenille, woven design in nine 
Harmony House colors. 

kenmore Mixer 
, Three Flqer-t.lp Speeds 

D ••• COllt~lIetl . 22.68 
Low, medl~ and high. White 
baked-on enamel finish, black 
trim. Bowl, juicer, 2 beaters 
and cord. 115 watta, AC-OC. 

Duroweve 
Hamper 

8.18 
Bath .1 •• 1 SeIf
'UlllattDC. N • 
.... tl .r IUllk, 
rramewor. t. 
1 n • C •• II •• j~ f".I... -

NylOn 
Panti •• 

159 
Lovely nylbl'l pant
ie~ wash and dry 
ilfty-qUlclc. In brief 
and flare leg styles. 

Royal purple Nylon HOle 
LoveI)' lor Mol her'. , Day! 

Sheer. froni 1.11 to 1.89 
1 , 

~ ..... u~ ) Ch"ts . . 

I ~ '.3488 
Rl9u dr 54.95 , , 

$1.5. Dowtl. $s Mea&la, .11 ..,. ~ 'l'era 
Beautiful walnut v,ehe.; fini.b, tIai ,uPer-seat lid, $250 
moth illSurance. W"~ for ltor.'e, wfth tole\, color pulls. 
Cedar lined. 

111 E. Co11eqe 
, . 
. : to .. CltJ. IoWa Ph. 1117 
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Backstage Crews Announ~ed 
For. SUI Experimental Play 

Stage crew 
which will open 
announced. 

for the SUI experimental play, ~Capital Idea," 
Thur day at the University theater, have been 

Stage manager is Julia Elder, G, Arcadia, Mo. William Coun
tryman, G, Eugene, Ore., is a sistant stage manager. 

Director's assistants and bookholders are Margaret Hall , G, 
West Dennis, lass.; Jane Lek
berg, G, Indianola; Do r i s 
Moorehead, A4, San Diego, Calit, 
and Olive Thurman, G, San Fran
cisco. 

On tbe staKe crew are Samuel 
Heskett, A3, West Des Moines; 
William Thomas, AI. Iowa City, 

Local Guard Unit . 
To Honor General 

The local company of the 10\-la 
National Guard will give a din-

and George Williams, W, Iowa ner in the Iowa City armory at 
City. 6 p.m. May 16 for Maj. Gen. Ray 

Memben of the bulldinK crew C. Fountain, Des Moines. 
are Gwenllyn Davenport, A4, 
Sturgis, S.D.; Mary Louise Evans, Lt. Col. Edward 'w. Paulus, 10-
A3, Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss cal conunanding officer, sllid 
Hall; William Hatch, G, Marys- Thursday Fountain will visit thi! 
ville, Kan., and Jack Vrieze, G, Clearing company, 109th Medical 
Quincy, Fla. battalion, stationed at the armory 

to make a required command in-
Workln, on Ole paint crew are spection. 

ROTC 'Snaps To' for Federal Inspection 

Wally Iowan Pbolo) 

Clifford Ashby, A4, EUingham, Other guests at the dinner will 
Ill.; Ralph Borck, G, DetrOit, bc Fountain's staIl, Lt. Col. Rogel' 
Mich.; Jack Brooking, A3, Watage, M. Minkel and Capt. Gale S. · 
Ill.; W hit c Jacob, G, Reading, Stromberg of Fort Dodge, Mayor 
Kan.; Richard Lemburg, A3, Dav- Prcston Koser and Iowa Ci~y 
cnport. councilmen, Ltaff cfiicers of the INSPECTION AND COMPETITIVE DRILL were the "order of the day" wilen Cederal insJ)ectinK 

James McKenzie, A4, Appleton, SUI ROTC unit. officers of the officers viSited ROTC regimen!'s at SUI Monday. About 1.300 cadets particllrated in the eerembnies. 
Wis.; Robert Randolph, A4, Cen- 34th Reconnaissance company, Company R, commanded by Cadet Capt. Robert H. Stout, A2, Worcester. Mass .• won first place. Tbe 
terville; Richard Savage, A3, also stationed at the armory, and three other competing companies. their cadet captain commanders and the places won were: com
Council BluUs; Roy Richardson. leaders of local civic and business pany 0 , Harvey F. Jensen, A3, Libertyville, m., second place; company L, Dean F. Davis, Ml. o t· 

SUI Law Fraternity 
Initiates 14 Members 
In Senale Chamber 

Fourteen law students were 
initiated into Delta Theta Phi pro
fessional legal lraternity at cere
monies in the senate chambers of 
Old Capitol at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 

F. J ames Bradley, dean of the 
SUI chapter, presided at the cere
monies. assisted by other chap
ter officers. 

New members initiated into the 
fraternity, largest law fraternity 
in number of students and alumni 
senates in the United States, were: 

James L. Deegan, L1, LeMars; 
William S. Cahill, L2, Iowa City; 
Richard V. Paulos, LI, Davenport; 
Paul A. Mahr, L2. Sioux City; 
Carl J. Goetz Jr., Ll. Iowa City; 

I Earl E. Fosselman, LI, Waterloo; 
Robert L. Claypool, LI, Willlams
burg; Wayne A. Brooke, Ll, Dav-
enport. 

Jack D. Gordon, LI, Muscatine; 
Bruce A. Palmer, LI, New Sharon; 
Donald R. Brletbach, L2, Dubuque; 
Robert J. Walsh, LI, West Un
ion; Richard J. Ryan, LI, Cedar 
Rapids, and John I. Adams. LI, 
Des Moines. 

Following the initiation the 
members played an alumni-t tu
dent soft ball game at city park at' 
4 p.m. 

An alumni dinner in C.S.A. hall 
at 7 p.m. concluded the activities. 
Saturday's initiation marked the 
50th anniversary of the frater
nity's existence. 

G, Scarsdale. N.Y.; George Wil- organizations. \umwa, third place, and company C, John B. Bristow, C3, Des Moines. fourth place. Federal InspectlnC' 
IIams, L2, Iowa City; Donald M1lI- orticers will visit ROTC classes today and aid in giving examinations on field problems. Manuscript by Iowan 
lin, G, Madison , N.J., and Robert SUI Surgeon to Discuss 

Twiggs, G, Chicago. S h I f R I·· M k 25 h Added to Collection Sh?~l::.eG~I~:~aC~;y;a~~a~:~:~~ Prg~~U'!!:ll :!yer~r;ro~1s~:r of C 00 0 e Iglon ar s 'Anniversary in T~~e m~e~~:~iP: o:i;;;hju~ei~~~ 
son, A3, Red Oak; Richard Flo- surgery and chairman of the di- , story, has been received at the 

Kuehl, A2, Davenport; Julia Mc- college of medicine, will speak ers of the SUI school of religion gion board of trustees, and Rabbi Sheaffer, Fort Madison, president braries, according to Librarian 

Put 'er There, Mr. President 

:,jIo.~., 

(AI' wltQlo44ol 

SHAKING HANDS with President Truman on the speaken' plil. 
torm at a railroad sldinK In Ottumwa Is Bobby Cowell, 9, Q!ft'& 
City, Mo. Both Bobby and the President celebrated tbelr ,,,,",. 
days Monday. Bobby sat with Mr. Truman at his speeial IJJV\fa. 
Uon. (story of Mr. Truman's visit to Iowa towns, anotber picl!m 
on pa.ge 1.) 

'Safer' Drivers Church Group SetS : 
Sought by u.s. Spring Banquet D~e ' berg, A4, Rochester, N.Y.; John vision of neurosurgery at the SUI Four ot the nine living lOUnd-\ treasurer of the school of reli- The class of 1953 includes C.R. ! Iowa lIuthors section of SUI li-

Carthy, A2, Erie, Pa. at a seminar on the education of were present Monday when the Eugene Mannheimer, Des Moincs, of thc Sheaffer Pen company; the Grace Van Wormer. 
Charlotte Miller, G, Sioux City, the physically handicapped child 25th anniversary of the founding the newly-elected first vice-~res. Rev. C.W. Brashares, Iowa Meth- Mrs. Ella W. Porter, author of 

. Uncle Sam is double - checking I . 
the "safety - mindedness" of the The United Student ' fellowli.t ,I 
future drivers of federal govern- plans to hold its annual sPriI! 1-Dean Wagner, A2, Marengo, and at 7:30 p.m. today. . of the school was marked at a ident of the board. 1 odist Bishop, Des Moines, and the story, was born in Williams

Richard Lutton, G, Evanston, Ill. Meyers w~ll discuss aphasia and special luncheon meeting. The plan under which Lhe school Farrell. burg, 25 miles west of Iowa City. ment cars and trucks. banquet Thursday at "6 p.m.! il ." 
N.J. Og'ltnovic, eighth region di- the Congregational Student .re!· Members of the properly crew other neurosurgical problems in They were Prof. Otto Vogel, operates was adopted 25 years Others in the class are the Rev. She attended Coe college and 

are Charles JacotL. A4, Miami, the physically handicapped. The head baseball coach at SUI, Prof. ago this week. H.K. Galloway, Cedar Rapids ; taught school in Cedar Rapids. 
Fla.; Bcvcrly Richards, A3, Ot- lecture will be in lecture room Chester Phillips, rotiring dean of Featured speakers at tho ban- Lappen; Rev. Nickless; Frank A. She no~ makes her home at 
lumwa ; Marianne Swisher, A4, one of the medical laboratory. the SUI college of commerce, Tho- O'Connor, Dubuque,' Richard H. Downer s Groves. III . 
M· · K . II G The publl'C ls welcome to tte d mas Farrell, 710 Summl't street. quet included President Virgil M. Mrs P t h bl h d t ISSlon. an.; WII am Riggs, , ________ ~ __ a __ n_. _____ ~ ______ _ ~ Hancher; Frank C. Waples, Cedar Plock; Burlington, and Rabbi " .. or e.r as [<U IS toe wo 
Fabens, Tex., and Miss Lekberg. Rapids, newly-elected president Mannheimer. othel Juvenlle books, Sandra 

W rkln '" the ut rew . Kendall of the 4-H" and "Foot-o .. on COg ume C of the board', Robert Lappen, Des PIE A G I f th 

rector of the U.S. civil service ter. I , I 

commission, in St. Paul, Minn., The Rev. Oliver Powell, ChI. 
stated . plans t~ Improve the cago, national secretary for form, " 
screerung of ~rtvers Qf govern- people's work in the COIlgrtp. 
ment vehicles III a letter to Iowa tional church will be thedeat'ut! 
federal agencies and those in ed speaker. ' . ', I 

other midwestern states. Grace Hlldley, Congreg.ti~1llI 

., 

~re Ronald. McNamer, A4. Ot- Try . a n.d St ,( Me" Moines; the Rev. Alfred Nickless, Ssurc~lle~~e~~ l~w, I ~~re ;rthu~ pr!~~eo~i~~sS~~dt'~e West" tells 

A F A I G IOJ' • ' orm I' . or- of thc adventures of 16-year-old .umwa; Richard Arnold, A4, Op Davenport, and thc Rev. C.H. telndler f e head of the 
mes; rances rt ey. , :lamp- Mel'nberg, pa.tol· of St. Mal'y's Ih ped d t t f U 

El' hE- .0 h ICS. ep.ar men 0 ruver- Anne Jeffries, a Cl·ty mrl, dur;~g 

He announced that federal "road student director, said the thCnit 
test" examiners will be called to for the banquet will be "N0&l1'1 " 
a training conference after July 1 Ark." Marion (Mike) Kercha'l\ " 
to insure the hest administration D3, Rowan, will act as mast~~ GI ' 

ton; IzabeL ngrav, AI, Iowa church here. ttl P f G St .. ~ .... 
City; Eugene Fleischer, A2, Eliza-...... Sl y OSPI a s, ro. ~orge ew- a summer on an impoverished 

N .... ------Ily l~nNETT CERi-------J Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direct- art of the SUI phYSICS depart- ranch 
beth, .J.; Robert Paulus, A2, ment a d P f H . Th . 
Iowa City. PIERRE VAN PAASSEN, author of Why Jesus Died, tells or of the school, said that those ,n 1'0. ~mson orn- The book is published by the 

of road test programs. ceremonies. 

Sylvia Girsh, A4, Detroit, Mich.; f bl k d . P . . 1940 h t NT ff . 1 present at the luncheon "~ngaged tmoennto. f the SUI hIstory depart- Macmillian company. 
o a ac ay mans 111 w en wo azi 0 icers .appearcu in a moment of silent ptPyer in 

No drivers are appOinted irom The program will consist ' ~i I 
a civil service list without a check skit by some. of the students anti 
of available accident and arrest a duet, by the Rev. John O. C~~ 
records of police and motor \'e- ministcr of the Conga'egation~ 
hicle authorities, he said. church, and Rev. Powell, "nlt) 

Miss Lekberg; Gall McClintock, suddenly at the door of his apartment and turned him out uncerc- recognition of the tragic death of Herbert Horton, Des MOines, 
AI, Slingersland, N.Y.; Ed it h . \ I un b k?" SUI Dean of Students W lIer R. president of the Iowa Des Moines 
Moellering, AI, Iowa City; Helen moruous y. ut my 00 S Goetsch, a member of th board National bank, was elected to as-
Pittas, A2, Erie, Pa.; Corinne Sil- asked Van Paassen. "Raus!" who had beCl:! ~pected a~tend sume the position 01 the late Dean 
berman, A3, Miluwakee, and Su- cried the Nazis. "We'll Keep the Monday's meetings." Emeritus Carl E. Seashore In the 
zanne Susman. AI, Fairfield. class of 1951. 

books - and everything else." One hundred seventy - five per- Sam Morrison, 515 N. Dubuque 
Th t ' th I t V P sons from all parts of the state 

State A pproves Paym e nt 

For N e w Street Lights 

a seas an a<lESen street, was elected to assume the 
1 h· . I attended the luncheon held in the saw 0 IS precIOus va urnes un- position of the late Rev. E. L. 

t 'l h "t d PI' River room of the Iowa Union. I e VISI e a ennsy vama town Haines in the class of 1951. 
for a lecture engagement a few The luncheon, attended by friends 

Payment by the state of SUI's 
share of the expenses for the new 
mercury - vapor streetlights here 
~as approved Monday by the 
state executive council, Des 
Moines. 

short weeks ago. There, in the and trustees of the school of reli-
public libl'ary, arri~ed by what gion, preceded a business meet- Count y Sportsme n Buy 

539 Lice nses in April means he knows not were 700 ing held in the senate chamber 
books from his old collection, with of Old Capitol. 
his bookplate still pasted in them! Board members elected at the Sportsmen purchased 539 li

censes during April in the John
son county recorder's office, Re
corder R. J. (Dick) Jones said 
Monday. 

• • .. 
Harry Maule, champion flyThe state was assessed $7,423.60 

for those lights next to university 
property. Total cost ot installing 
all the lights here was $43.440.76. 

.The streetlights were installed 
during the winter by the Heinze 
Electric company, Cedar Rllpids. 

caster of Madison Avenue. tells of a day when he forgot to take any 
bait with him on a fishing expedition off the Florida keys. His grand
son was along with him In the boat, playing with a brightly-colored 
plastic little wheelbarrow. Maule swapped a bottle of coke for the 
wheelbarrow, tied it to his line, dropped i into the waters of the Car
ibbean - ~nd caught a whcclbarricuda. 
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TI'KA If You've a 
IlY "Foimal" Date this 
~~ij Week-End" " 

Sec Our 
Gorgeous New Fomlal Cowns 

tiful parly season 01 all 
.. . SPRING! And Wil

lards bring yoU a breath

taking selection of ador-

. ably designed formal 

gowns . . . Choose from 

soft swirling nels. crisp 

tantalizing taffeta, shim

mering satin.s, and many 

spring and 

summer fabr ics. Master

fully designed to bring 

out your youthful beauly. 

See them. first thing to-

Prices start at 

WILLARDS 
Exclll8iue but not expensive 

/ 

APPAREL 
SHOP 

business meeting included Waples, 
president of the board; Rabbi 
Mannheimer, first vice-p!'e~dent; 
Arthur · Poe, Cedar Rapid sec
ond vice-president; Dean a uce E. 
Mahan of the SUI exlens n di
vision, secretary; and Farr~ll, ca
shier of the First National bank 
here, treasurer. 

The trustee class of 1951 was 
voted to succeed themselv'cs in 
the class of 1953. The trustce 
board has three classes so the 
entire membel"ship of the board 
will not retire in anyone year. 

Included were 139 reside·.lt fish
ing licenses and 400 resident 
combination hunting and fishing 
licenses, the monthly report re
vealed. 

Fishing license receIpts, which 
cost $1.50 each, totaled $208.50 for 
the month. The combination 
hunting and fishing .licenses, 
which cost $2.50 each, brought in 
$1,000. 

r--------~-------------, 'I ;' ''.!.!:'-'" - I 

". a timely special event! I 
1 ' 1 
I I 

I SAVE" I 

Now is the 
time to have 
your Drapes, 
Blanke", and 
Slip Covers 

beautifully 
Cleaned 

and 
Pressed 

2' WEEKS ONL V 
sol. ends May 20 th 

NO 
ElIT_" CHARGE 

'OR 
PLEATS 

RUFFLES 

1 PIECES 

WHITES 
PASTELS 
SEOUINS 

LONG LENGTHS 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1 S. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

Wednesday Deadline 

For 1950 Dog Licen ses 
Wednes/l;;lY is the deadline for 

buying 1950 dog license tags, ac
cording to the city clerk's office. 
Unlicensed dogs caught by police 
beginning Thursday will be im
pounded and disposed of. 

License fees are $1 for male 
and spayed female dogs and $3 

I for unspayed females. An owner 
whose dog is impounded must pay 
the license fee and a $2 fine with
in three days if he wishes to re
claim his dog and keep it tram 
being disposed of. 

Cab Company Drops 

Suit After Settlement 
Vincent Lalla, owner of the De

Luxe Cab company, dropped a 
$186 suit against Fred L. Luckey, 
Riverside, in district court Mon
day. He said an outside settle
ment had been reached. 

Lalla sued the Riverside man 
after a collision March 4 between 
a DeLuxe cab and Lucky's car 
in Iowa City. 

AT PENNEY'S , 

will sing "Old Man Noah." ,I . 

Dinner will be served by tilil 
three of the Women's associali«r 
of the church. 

COMMITTEE MEETING 
The committee on lmiversslt 

lectures will meet at 4 p.m. ThUll 
day in the office of Pro!. EIIi 
E. Harper, director of the sclslMi 
of fine arts and chairman of'~ , 
committee, to discuss a lecluJ! ~1 
program for next year, 

FI NAL CLEARAN'CE 
WOMENS and GIRLS; 
'COATS and 'SUITS 

DRASTIC 

HURRYI 

7 only 

10 only 

10 only 

REDUCTIONS TO CLEAR 

PLENTYI 

.. 

HURRYI SAVE 

long coats in wool gabard ines 

and coverts Assorted colors -

broken size s. 

short coats in wool gabardine, 

sharkticks, fl e eces. Broken s izes 

• - assorted colors 

short, unlined, wool 

flannels; bright colors. 

12·16 

QUICKLY 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Just received - high quality long coat.. All wool 

gabardine in color· navy. All wool 

grey and tan. 8 to 18. 

ONE BARGAIN PRICE 

WOMEN'S SUITS 
16 only - All wool gabardine. and sharktick. , 

Broken lizes and colors. 

REAL BARGAINSI 
~ ...... ---.'~' 
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Pro'be of NY Crime 
'Hits National Scale 

NEW YOnK (AP) - A loca lly-launched probe of organized 
erime mushroom d Monday into a nationwide inquiry into re· 
puted kingdoms of the IllIderworld, 

An arlt\y of federal agents joined New York City authorities 
,)11 the vastly widened inv 's tigation covering activities of pur
ported racketeer' from coast·to-const. 

Aid of 93 ieeteral prosecutors 1---_________ _ 
~~;~s~:~~ut Ihe coUnl;y also was Threats 01 A-Bomb 

Key to the scope of the prollc S . C' , 
• was a rostcr of 150 names of the pur Small Itles 

nation's purportetl big time ullder-
wodd chiefs. It was supplied by T D t I' t' 
the U.S. justice deoartment, whIch 0 6Cen ra Iza Ion 
ordllred the special federal crime 
bunt. 

Includes Oostello 

WASHINGTON (.4") - MallY 
smaller cities are planning to 
spread out as a precau tion against 

The Ust included Gambler Frank atomic attack, but the biggest and 
Costello of New York, Joe Adonis most vulnerable intlustrial areas 
of New Jersey, Mickey Cohen of apparently will have to stay where 
Los Angeles, Ralph CapOne of the they are. 
Chicago area and Anthon.v "Little That conclusion was reached by 
Augio" Garfano oC New York anti the national association of real 

I Florida. estate boards Monday on the ba-
The original inve.tigation was sis of a nation-wide survey. 

I sparked by a police raid on the The association said city dwel-

., .. 
.. , I ~ 

Hancher Congratulates A~~rd W~nner 
• , f 

luxurious Manhattan offices of leI'S arc expected to move imo 
nationwidc Bookie Frank ' Erick- the suburbs in increaslOg nuOl-
son, admitted operator of a multi- bers, spurred on by the fcar 01 • ' 

million - dollar illegal gambling atomic attack. The association said RECEIVING A HEARTY llANDSHAKE and c'n~ratulations from SVI President Vlr,1I M. Hancher 
bWiincss, that demand,is growing for small ( I igbt ). Sudhlndra Bose, 227 Woolf avenue, accepts the Oar I fl. Seuhore award durin, the Jnterna-

A truckload oC his alleged bet- farms near the big populatic.1l tiona I club banquet held in the River room of the J ewa Union Monda)' nlfht. ASOlce Gupta, G, Patna, 
ling records were seized. A 1\1an- centers. India (left) , was presented with the Sudhindra Bo ;p award by President tfllncher a few mlments be
hatton grand jury has been quiz- Industrial Shift Not E"pecte'] fore this picture was taken. The Seashore award is liven to an American cltl~en who has done the most 
zing his New York customers. Realtors in 58 percen t of the to fester respect and understanding among the nali~IlS rf 't he .. w.orl., and 'tbe Bose award, whicb was 

Nationwid e Ramificati ons 135 cities covered by the survey given in the rremrry of Mrs. B lse's husband, a for mer SUI political sci4!nee ' professor, Is riven' to a 
As this phase of the probe con- said they expect some eventual foreign studen t who has done the most in fostering respect anli understandln, arnO!!" the 'I,lations of the 

ti llueo, tne Justice department or- and fairly large dispersal as :I world. Over 100 club members and guests atteude d the banqdet, which climaxed club actlvltle "1' the 
dered its crack agents to begin I counter - measure against the year. 
~g~ng in~ nationwide ramifiea- threat of atom - bombin~ ~~~-~---~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~--~~~-~-~~~~~ 

lions of the rackets trade. But the board~ said that f\t) -

The fed eral team included op- where is there any expectation 
craUves of the FBI, the secret of a shift for large industrial 
service, the narcotics bureau, al- plants, 
cohol tax unit and staCIs of two "Major industries have massil'e 
U.S. attorneys. roots not only in their physic(ll 

Their, inquiry was, aimed at the plants but in their intimate re
whole field of organIzed CTlme - lationship to t:iw materillis pow
gambllng, bootlegging frauds, .in- cr, labor supply and mal'keis," the 
come tax evaSIon, coun terfeltlDg, association said. 
dope traffic and possible nation- Forced Decentralization 
al alll ances in the crime world. The report noted that the gov-

New Angle on Sex Appeal( 
• 

Depends on Look in Eyes - Not Cheesecake, 
Low Necklines, Cameraman Says 

JET IMPROVEMENT 
WASHINGTO~ UP) - The air

force disclosed Monday- it is mak· 
ing progre~~ in efforts to , over
come a major drawback of jet 
tig~lers - their lim~ted l'onge of 
flight. Recent experimeIlts indio 
,cilte that by refueling from tank· 

HOLLYWOOD lIP! - Sex appeal trich as the No. 1 "sex appe.:J1 'er planes, ,the jet fi ghters can es
means cheesecake and low - cut thinker." I I, co-rt bombel'S more t/1an1,51)0 
necklines? A' movie still Photo- I "She can turn that expression miles and. ba ~k, a round-trip total 
grapher blasted that Hollywood of~ or on at the snap ~~ a finger;: :ot 3,QOO miles: . 
idea of allure Sunday. He said ,· said the photogra,~her. She l(Oo~v 
sex appeal depends on wh:)t all the ~nswer~. ! 

you're thinking No. 2 IS Ingrid Bergman. Wel-

TIIE ' DAILY - IOWAN. TUESDAY, GE FIVE 
• 

AfL Agrees~~ ·10 Discuss Merger with (10 
PHlLADELPffiA (IP) - The ment of a labor unity committcil. Murray sought cooperation be

AFL said again Monday it i~ I '1'he CIQ chi~!tain .also askEd I h~een CIO and AFL. In 1947 com-
'1 1' to t ith Ih CIO John L. Lewis UOited Mme I mlttees of the two powerful I boJr 

WI 109 mee we , Workers, the International Assod- groups _ AFL 8-million-slroug; 
and draw up plan {or permanen! I at ion ot Machinists, and the fOUT I the CIO 6-million - failed \0 

merger of both organization$. independent railroad brotherhoori reach agreement. 
But Pres. Will iam Green of the to join the "unity" effort. Green insis on complete Oi-

AFL made it clear in a le tter to I Specilically, Murray asked .he ganic unity - merger of the 1\';0 
Pres. Philip Murray of the CIO AFL and the olher unions to sel groups into one union. 
that unity must be on "a perma- up a group that would provide I Murray wanted only Iunction~1 
nent and organ ic basis" and "not joint cooperation on economic, le~- I unity arguing that the two groups 
merely upon a tenlative and 1.'0- islative and poUtical problems. &hould first cooperate within '\ 
operative basis." Green said the APL's execu- committee before finnl mel'g r. 

Green's letter, disclosed at a tive council "doubts seriously tha~ In effect, Green's letter to Ml1l'-
news conference that followed a the melhod and procedure su,.- ray Monday restates the old AFL 
closed session or the AFL's exec\t- ' gested and proposed in your let- principal of permanent unity -
tive council, replied to Murr~y's ter would accomplish the mutually or notbing. 

. a s£par:l e mee mg or e written request for establtsh- desired ob)'ective' organic unity in I At I t' I lh 
the labor 'forces of America." Pennsylvania branch of the AFl., 

Iowa City Census 
Nears Comp/et;~n 

The iob of census - taking in 
Iowa City probably will be com
pleted by the end of this week, 
George W. Kanak, Iowa City cen
sus supervisor, sai\l. Monday. 

A few of the 17 enumerators art' 
still working in their distrjcts to 
contact persons who have not 
been interviewed. 

It will take about Iwo weeks to 
finish up the work in Johnson 
county, Kanak said. 

The information gathered here 
will be sent to the district cenllus 
of lice in Davenport. Kanak said 
he did not know how long it 
would be before statistics on the 
Iowa City population and other 
information would be re turned. 

Workers began taking the cen
sus April 1. 

Injured in Fall 
Edgar X. Boyles, Iowa City ab

stractor, was injured Monday 
when the ladder he had climbed 
10 reach highly plaC€d !lie draw
ers sli pped to the f lool' in thl! 
Johnson cOl,lnty courthouse. He 
suffered painful bruises on hi~ 
iegs and feet. The abstra~ter wa,; 
examining files about eight teet 
above the floor in the county 
clerk's ollice, 

But, Green wrote, thc AFL \va~ Sen. Francis J. Myers (D-Pa) set 
willing to try. the pallern lor the Democrats' 

"The executive council has by 1950 political strategy I:.y hailing 
unanimoUs declsion, aulho;ized ', the deeds of ~he Democratic -
!lnd directed me to advise you controlled Blst congress as "<\ 

and )'<Iur organization that we are I miracle." 
prepar:ed to select a committee tn Mycrs called the Republican 
meet a like committee of thc CIO pany a "party or slogans :md 
to engage in a conference looking ... an.lfoe$,' I~,e DCII10Crd h a party 
toward an e~rly and successf~1 of "pledges and performances." 
reali~ation ot unity upon a per- The Blsl congress he said "has 
manent and secure basis between acro mted for it ell' well." ' 
our respective organi7.:ltions," the "Quietly, unnoticed," Myers d'!-
AFL president wrote. elared, "a miracle is taking placr. 

Murray, in Atlantic City, N.J., "Despite all the delaying tac-
tor the qiJening today of the CIO tics and despite ali the noise, 
unileq steelworkers convenUon, plank after plank in the Demt.J
said "I wouldn't want to comment I cratic party platform ot 1948 is 
until 1 read his (Green's) leller." beina nailed into place a part of 

This is not the (irst tlme that the structure of 'our national lite." 

'T/\RTS 1:15 P.M.-

TODAY! 
Ii ' DOUBLE·HEADER Of EXCITEMENT! 

Two U.s, attorneys - Irving H. ernment may force decentraliza
Saypol, of the south~rn district of tion of certain key industries but 
New York, and. J . Vmccnt. Keogh. it asserted that "unless govern
of the easlem dlstnct - smd com- ment force is used or war ao
plete records on the alleged rack- pears imminent" businessmen in 
etc&l's would be assembled to pro- general arc going to decentralize 
vi<j.e a,: integrated picture of their only gradually, 

. bourne won a French prize lor " 
, "It's the expression in thc eyes "The Most ProvocatiVe Movie-Still 

that gives a star's photo sex ap- of 1949" for A picttlre he tOOk M 
peal," explained Scotty We!- her to advertise "Arch of Tl'i-. 
bourne, who's been shooting phll- umph," It showed lngritl, ' who 
tos of top stars for nearly 20 played a loose lady in the movie, 

. :! " • 

:Tonight arid Wednesdav . 
operatIOns. As far as individuals are con-

SUI Professor Readies 
" Guide to Pronunciation 

cerned, the survey found that in 
seeking suburban or farm homes 
Americans seem more concerned 
over good transportation thau 

Prof. Arthur Barnes, head of saIety against the atom bomb. 

years. leaning against a lamp post. .: 
"And the expression com~s "I told her I wanted qer , to 

' BoX1fll~" Onen~ 
6;4'> 

Shows - 7:30-9:5t1 ear, Grant 
II DOl( IIMIMAN'S "._ 

v' the SUI school ot journalism's ru- It added that few individu~Js 
dio sequence, is working on a or cities have given much COLl

supplement to his "Pronunciation sideration to underground shelters 
Guide of Iowa Public Officials," for protection against bombing. 
issued in 1946. l 'he high cest of such shelters 

from the thoughts, It's good to look like she was waiting 'or a 
have the body and the taee, bul man with a romantic thooght," he 
without the expression from the said, "It took just a minute, ann 
thought, you're lost" . ' turned out to be a wonderful 

Thus, down the· ' years when shot," 
movie queens from Jane Wymnn The other queens on his eyes~' 
to Lauren Baucall have come to have-it list are: Ida LUllino, Ann ' 
Welbourne to have their pictures Sheridan and Lana 'IlUrner. He 
ta ken for pubJicity, billboards, ~d- photographed stills of r:.an;l fllr 
vertising and such, he doesn't her first movie. "She's always had 
Just use the take-a-deep-breath- it, even without thinking," he said. 
and-hold~it-technique. He teUs Currently Welbourne is the still, 
them he wants a sexy shot .- photographer for an independellt . .' 

Adults 50c 

Children un
der ,12 free 
",hen with 
,dull s ill cars. 

Every Girl 
~: Should 
Be Married 

I" 

\. 

B~rnes said he hopes to get the makes such construction imprac
proper pronunciation ot about 100 ticable, the association said. al
new names added to the Origin!)11 though publicly - built shelters 
booklet by June I, in lime [Jr are regarded as an increasingly 
the Iowa primary elections. likely possibility. ------------------
New SUI Movie Shown at Hillcrest Dorm and they start thinking. • production, "Sound of Fury," stAr-

"And, boy, can I tell when ring Irish Actress Kathleen RYll-n. 
they've had a fight with their hus- "She knew what to think ' abQut\ 

"Letter to An Old Grad," a the movie is to show students un- t " 'd t h b 

lYE-I 
J UST WEST OF 

CORALVILLE 
bands," he said. 00, sal he p otograp er, 

technicolor mOVIe aimed at show- familiar with the alumni office a .. · Iii __ .. __ .. ;;;;; ___ _ 
. h k' f "When the new starlets first ,. I '-~-mg I e wor 109 processes 0 the pictorial view of the functions of ' • l .', " '.. • • 

SUI alumni office, was shown for the office. ~~maet i~~~'n~~lh~~:::~~e!o:~~~ SNEAK PREY'I·,rl. ' ..... : 110N· ITE' AT· 1-.00 ' 
the fi~st t~e on the campus MOI1- The movie will be used widely for 16 Years, they're young and I: I ~ 

A1 No 
Exlr~ 

Charge ~i; mg~t In :h~ nor~h lounge of I for SUI alumni clubs, communi~y haven't anything to think about. ' .' " 
I cres, ":Ien s ormltory.. grou ps and student groups. Later on, when they get married, TIPS • SNEAKING A FIRST, RU,N ENGLISH HIT • Francia Brett Younq's Powe~ Novel 
Loren Hickerson, aluml11 secre-. . . <,. \ ' • 

tary, said the movie was shown HIckerson will leave Wedne3- they don't have to be told to PLUS • CHICAGO · DEADLINE • I SURRENDER DEAR ~ Ends Tonite 
at Hillcrest in tribule to the Hill- day on an eastern tour to shuw think about romance any more 
crest chorus which furnished a the movie to alumni clubs in for a glamour photo - they do it 
part of the background music Cor Washington, D.C., New York City naturally." NO 
the movie. and Rochester, N.Y. Welbourn names Marlene Die-

The t2 minllte movie, filmed ~_;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii;;;;; ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_ .. ADVANCE 
on the SUI campus, portrays a ENDS • FAREWELL TO ARMS IN 
letter written to an old gradu-

FIRST 

RUN 
IN THE 

MIDWEST ate. Hickerson rlarrates the movie TODAY LOST PATROL PRICES 

r.il~ g;~~~~~~}~~~!1'1~~:i;amE; Starts~ 3Sc MIDWEST PREMIERE - S'tarts WEDNESDAY 
~~s~g:r~~ I~a~~~~ ~!~t ;:~~~: WED. [t{;l·~ ~ , • ] . ~ ;~~n\~Oo f'IUIEO I.N ,ll:(\LY, • . SPOKEN IN ITALIAN 

he knew not so many years 
back. 

Hickerson said the purpose of 

STRAND • LAST DAY! 
Humphrey BOGART 

"SAHARA" 
Edw, G. ROBINSON 

"DESTROYER" 

.' ~I:f~;nJ 
$TARTS WEDNESDAY 

THEy PAINT THE TOWN 
WITH JOY, SONG AND 
Color 
by TEOHNICOLOR 

MEET TILLIE and GUS WINTERBOTTOM 
They're Just a Couple of Lovable 

• 
Old Swindlers ... Who Wouldn't 

Take Ca From a Baby ... I H ei 

uUproarious Mirth!" -New York Times 

They take what Life offers . . . and if Life 
doesn't offer it, they take it anyway. 

W. C. FIELDS 
BABY, LeROY 

PLUS - CARTOON 

• ALISON SKIPWORTH 
)(TR/\ FUN 

PATSY KELLY 
in 

lL-_:HO:T~fd:..O_N_E_Y ___ ) 

~--~~---------------------' 

, lU-
I GIG ... Nnc .... nu 
SCENU •.• IOOO·S 
GalPPEO IN MOIlT ... l . 

CO~B"'T1 • C $,.
Ttl( Sl"'VE OUtEN'S WSTF 
S"'V ... GE VENG£ ... NeEl ,. lH~ 

:g~Q!~I!,;~~ti:U&./oi~n HlT ... AR 
SU~RFllM 

~oJi~ of th'e -Week b~ LIFE' MAGAZINE 
~. Ar~ur Ra"k',s • . :.~ , "FRIEDA" ~ IT'S TERRIFIC! 

IOWA CITY'S O~\. '! rHEfl~e , AIIR-CONDITIONED by REFRIGERATION by 
FRIGIDAIRE - Th •. oe"Y,st ansi t~. laltword in Air Conditioning. 

An ANATOLE LITVAK PROD UCTION 
• =~~~t~:"'~ ~~'('"w::.: 

ENGLERT! - LAST BIG DAY-
1l0WARO IIUOHIl8 --1'1I0D UCTIOl'( 

THE OUTLAW 
STARRING JANE RUSSELL 

, lACK BUE;rEL " WALTER H U TON 4' 1'UOMA MITCHIlLL 

10 :00 _ STARTING 

WEDNESDAY 
COPS ON THEIR TRAIL ••• 
GALS IN THEIR HAIR ••• 

A HONEYMOON ON 
THEIR 
MINDSI 



Hawkeye Cage :Coacti T·onight ~~O~~d~f~~~~:~~~~;~t~~~·~~~~t;,!~~ 
Finkbine course. --- ---
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t 
'. i: y' I ' k The H awkeyes' over-all r." I1- pressed satisfaction with th~ "'ifIll 

D ' a ;J. . n 7 -1 son's r e"ord is now four win." end contes ted" meet, which was Pla~ e e,f a S three lo~sses. CdS during. intermittent rain. -

. ,'"' ,'. I It was the f irst confercnce ummanes: 
"EW YORK Sln,l .. 

Athletic Boarel to Meet; Tigers Hold Loop Lead' 
Williams No. 1 Candidate - I I 

By ALAN MOYER Hawkeye Nelmen lDse to Noire Dame, 6-3 
( Dall,. Iowan por" Editor ) 

T he much discussed que tion o f who is to be th e> n w Iowa 

head baske tba ll coach may be answered to night in the Iowa 
U nion whe n the Iowa ath let ic boarel meets to act "primarily" 

on nam ing a new cage leade r. 

ISpMI.1 10 The Dally Iowan) 
SOUTH BEND. IND. - Notre 

Dame's tennis team won its fourth 
victory in six s tarts Sunday by 
deteating Iowa, 6-3 . 

The Irish swept the doubles 
after playing to a 3-3 draw in 
the singles. The match was ori
ginally scheduled Cor Monday but 
was moved up to Sunday by 

Slnr les 
nob David (N O ) der.n led BlII 

H ··~, (j · ft. 
Gene Bllin .. IND) d.r.al.d Oon Lew· 

Is, K-li , fI-l . 
Malt TuUe eN D ) ddeBte d Go r don 

C.hapmln . (I-!t. li·-1 . 
Bru ee 1I I,Iey (I) ddealed Tom Ov. r· 

holstr. (1-3, Ii-:i. 
AI P ie rce (I) defea te d J im Henne.y, 

' -1 . K-fl , I$- It 
~U ... Tru. blood (I) def'ated John M Ol' 

sJeoi.Le, Ii- I , 0- 1. 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
said Monday afternoon that a list 
of "five or six" names will be 
presented to the board and if 
the man selected is a member of 
the present Iowa ath letic depart
mcnt his name will be revealed 
immediately following the meet

agreement. I)oubl •• 
Bruce Higley, AI Piercc and David and Tull. (SD) d.f.a(.d n.lI 

a nd Lewill. lI·a, Ij.'! . 
Mike Trueblood picked up thc Bll lln", . nd lI on nn.y (NDI d.lea lod 
Haw keyes' three points with vic- e hopm. n .nd PI.,ce. 11 . :1. 7 .~ . 

I h Over hoi ltr an d MassioaHe (NU) ddea t. ing. 

Brechler emphasized that the l 
athle tic bOlrd would make the 

tories in t e singles. . d Tru.blood and II1 r l.y. I'·a. G·:I. 
------------------~~~~----

selection a'1d that a t present the Cards Rip Bosl A · 10 3 ~~~np~~yno~~n~~~. ~~7s n~~a~~ow~~ • on gain, · 
tha t is. unless the athletic board I 
has reached a decision be!ore '0- ST. LOUIS ( AP )-Little Tommy C la viano was the b ig man 
night's mee ting. of the diamond lond1lY nigh t as the St. Louis Card inals again 

May Need Approval drubbed th Boston Braves, 10-3, in a wi ld Hedh ird h it ting spree. 
It the new coach is present'ly G laviano in the tirst inning . 

outside the university then the bunted sa fely, wenl to third on 
selection must be presen ted and Vern Bickford's high throw to 
approved by the state board of ed- iirst . and scored on a single by 
ucaHon. That would take severa l El)os Slaughter. 
days, Tn the second inning Glavianl) 

The No. 1 candida te and man ROLLIE WILLIAMS homered with two out and two 
who has been told "he could havc on. He doubled in the fourth. 
the job if he wanted it" is Rollie to conduct classes in a satisfactory GJ aviano got four hits in four 
Williams. now assistant athletic man ner was given as the reason ti mes at bat and was responsible 
director. It was generally beli~v- lor his being d ismissed. for the first six runs of the eve-
ed Monday that the 52-year-old Harrison has since taken a ning. 
former Hawkeye coach would take job as general manager of the The Redbird hurler. Gerry St ;1 -
up the job he left in 1942 Lo enter Wa terl oo H aw ks, formerly of thc ley, who held the hapless Braves 
the service. Nationa l Basketball associa tion to eight scat tered h its. 

Williams would not say Monday and now in the process of becom- Boston .......... .. 000 002 001- 3 K '! 
night whether he would accept In!! a member of ~ new protes- SI. Louis .... " 130 .!O~ UUX-IO \I I 

u • Bickford . (,hlpman ( I<). 11 0 11 (M, Ind 
the position it he were to be e- siona! basketball league. Lind en; Staley and G ... ,ioL,. IIR: IL-

Nats Chase Feller, 
Defeat Indians, 4-2 

WASHINGTON (Jill - Sid Hud
son survived Cleveland 's two-run 
ninth inning rally Monday night 
as Washington made the most of 
its eight hits oft Bob Feller m:d 
Gene Eearden to beat the Indians. 
4-2. and sweep a 2-game series. 

S ingles by Herb Conyers, R;ly 
Boone. Bob Lemon and Dale Mit
chell put Hudson in trouble in 
the r. inth when the Indians got 
their only runs. 

lected by the board. stating that I AlSO on the list that the ath- Olavl. no. LF·llIeklord . 
there were many factors involved letic bO:lrd must consider tonigb t The surprising Senators nick~d 
and that he would "have to do are Paul Moon. highly suceess- Iowa Stefe Downed, 7-6, Feller. the loser, for a run in 
some serious thinking about it" luI high school coach at Daven- the third innjng when Eddie Yust 
Monday night and today. port and Jack Gardner, now head In Free Hitting Contest singled, went to second on Short-

Willi ams, a Wisconsin graduate. coach at Kansas Stote. stop Boonels w ild throw, to third " LA WRENCE, KANS. (JP)-Glly G ' I C' ' C' d 
had said earlier that he did not Brcch ler said Monday th~'. any on loan s saCrl Ice an scor-

u Ma bry, University of K ansas d Edd ' R b' 'fl 
want to go back to coaching, th "t of the persons on the ll'st to be e on Ie a mson 5 y. u pitcher. hi t a three-run homer n~ 
he thought he could do more to presented tonight will be able to the J ayhawkers de feated [0 '.V:\ Sherry Robertson s single, Sam 
help the Iowa cause in his pre- ta ke the job if ~e lected by the State. 7-6. Monday in a Big Seven Den te's triple and Hudson's lly 
sent capacity as assistant a thletic board. It means that a confE'rence conference baseball game. fetched Washington a 3 - 0 le.ld 
director. He came here in 1924 betwcen the t wo directors. Brech- The game sparkled with home in the fourth and the Senators 
and was head basketball coach leI' and Wi ll iams, today may de- runs. Carl Ellis and Lou Deluna added their fi nal run in the 
from 1929 to 1942. cide who will coach Iowa's ragers hit other roundtrippers for Ka J!- sixth when Robertson ~alked .a.nd 

O'Connor on List dur ing the 1950-51 se~son. sas. ancl P inch Hitter Joe DelE' 1'- came arou nd on Dente s sacrJ rl '~ e 
Another high on the list is Both Brechler and Williams I idge lofted one with a mute and Hudson's Single 

Bucky O'Connor Ha wkeye fresh- have been working on next year's b d' th . lh f' J CI .. '. la nd ..... " .. 000 000 Oll'!-!! 10 I , . . a oar 10 e nm or OWd W ... hln,lo n ... . . 001 ~O l 00.- 1 He 
man coach who guided the bas- sch.;dule, which Includes the State. I F. ller. Bea rden (7) and 1I .,an; lI"d· 
ketball team through its confer- strongest non -conference sla te for ________ , "o n and Evon ' . LP·Feller. 
ence schedule a n e]' Pops Harri- the I[awkeyrs I. many years. (COLORADO WINS) , 
son was UMble to con tinu e be- BOULDER COLO (JP) _ Bob THREE-I LEAGUE 

t '11 h lth • . F.va"svllle 1'1. C.d .. R.pld . ~ 
cause olea . College Scores Monirc pitched Colorado to a ne.al"r 'I. . Davenporl " 

Harrison , head coach from 1942 N \' l' ~. lIol.r Cro • ~ three- hit 6-0 Big Seven baseball l Danvi lle IK. Quinc y 7 

th h th
O d' . . ' " or,,,. lI.ule II . Walerleo ~ 

roug IS season. was Ismls- Ford ham :1. Vmanov. 'J vlclory over Missouri Monday. 
sed April lOin what was con- Arm) I. re"n,~ h· ." la 11 ·1 Roger Englert gave th e BuCCs 

Corne ll 14, Colu m bia " 
sidered a surprise move by the Prlnce\on I. l·.mpl. I seven si ngles. many ( f them of 
athleti c board. His failure to at- Ore,on n. Washl"rlo" Stat. I the scratch vari ety, and whiff~d 

AMERICAN ASSOCI ATION 
In d ianapolis 1'1, K an sa s Cit)' II 
Mllwa.uk ee II , Lo uisville .i 
Toledo I'!, St . l'tau l .j 

1 
UCLA. 0, Ran Frllnt'is('o f ' II 

end certain sta ff meetings and IV. tern ~J1ch l ..... 1/ . B. II Slat •. ; nine men. _ ________ C ..... _lu_m.:..:b.:..:".:. • .-:.,U, Minnea po li s f; ___ _ 

Dodgers Survive late Pittsbu·rgh Uprising, 7 .. 5 
Russell's Homer 
Saves Brooklyn 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Brook
lyn barely survived another ninth 
inni ng rally Monday, staving off 
Pltlsburgh, 7-5, on J im Russell 's 
two-run homer. 

Iowa, Badgers in 2nd 
Place Big Ten Baffle 

With' the Big Ten baseball ti tle 
fi eld narrowing fast. Iowa ta kes 
on Wisconsin at Madison Fridav 
and Sa tur d::lY for a t wo - ga me 
series that could influence the 
outcome of the pennant r ace. 

Wisconsin now is second in ,he 
standings wi th a 4-2 record. willIe 

Clarence Podbielan. rookie righ t 
handcr. held a 7-3 lead going into 
the ni nth bu t faltered after Ra lph 
Kin er blasted his Jifth homer. Th 
Brooks finall y had to ca 11 in Jack 
Banta to get the side out. It was Iowa is th ird wi th 3-2. Michi gan 
Kiner's fi rst hit off Dodger pitch- leads the league with a 5- 1 mark. 
ing in 35 times at bat, dating back I A sweep.of the. series \~ i th ~~ e 
to last season . Badgers, It Michigan spli ts wl ~h 

Then It Slnrle Purdue, would put the Hawkeyes 

When Nann y Fernandez follow
ed Kiner's homer with a single, 
Podbielan was on the ropes. The 
Peewee Reese - J ackie Robinson 
double play combination saved 
hi m tempcrarily. 

Dan Murtaugh's single and a 
walk to George Strickland prom
pted Manager ,Burt Sho~ ton to lift 
Podbielan for Banta. Earl Turner 
s ingled home one run before Banta 
reti red Dale Coogan on a liner to 
Carl Furillo. 

Brooklyn built up a ' 5-0 lead 
against CUrf Chambers by the time 
he retired for a pinch hitter. The 
Dodgers bunched three hi ts for 
single runs in the third and 
fourth. added two more in t he 
f ifth on a walk, two singles and 
Chambers' wild throw. Bruce Ed
wards' tirst homer of the year 
fOllowed in the sixth . 

Hopp Homel'll 
Jobnny Hopp hit a home r un 

in the sixth and the Pirates got to 
Podbiclan for two more in the 
eighth , knocked home on Marc 
Rickert's pinch single. 

Russell's homer followed a walk 
to Reese by Relleler Forres t Main 
in the first of the ninth. The 
Dodgers needed the runs later. 
nr •• III)'" . . ... .. ..1 l'!l .1)~-7 II • 
Pllhbor,b .. . . .. .... 101 O'?'!-.\ 10 S 

Podbl.I.". Bania It) and Ed .. ardl: 
rho.mb ...... Wallh (7) lIIaln (9 ) and M •• 
CuU .. ,h. Tar •• r (M. r.dbl.lan I~·" . 
1.1' - Cham b ... (3-1). HR - Ed .. ar • • 
(I.I), II." (!ndl . Ro .. olI (lth). Klnor 
( ~I .. ). 

J,AMOTl'A AGREES 
BOSTON (JP) - Jake LaMolta, 

world's middleweight ch ampion 
from New York's Bronx, Monday 
agreed to fight Boston's J oe run
done In a 10 round non - title 
bout at Boston Garden, May 22, 
the Goodwin A.C. announced. 

only a half game out of fir ; t 
place. 

Friday NI.-IU Game 
The Friday game will be play

ed under the lights a t Mad l' on 
and the other is sei for Satunl:l,V 
afternoon. 

The track team, 86-46 vic!nr 
over Nor thwestern last Saturday, 
facc; Purdue at homc Salurd JY 
at I :30 p.m. in another Iowa 
weekend ~port event. 

(AP 

T~is \Vi1 ~ be the first of lWO 
succcssive home appea rances far 
the Hawkeye t rackmen . Purdue 
was scheduled to meet Minncso:.) . 
Iowa's foe of May 20, but bad 
weather prevented the affair la~t 
Saturday. . 

Golfers Travel 
Iowa's golfers enter the Co:o- ' 

rado invitation meet ::It Colorll ,lo 
Springs Friday and Saturday af t
er closing thei r home season MOIl
day with a 18 1-2 - ]7 1- 2 vic 
tory over Minnesota. 

A RUNDOWN PLAY between third base and home plate fh\!,JIY 
trapped Brooklyn's Gil Hodges (sec- nd trom left) in the fourth 
Inning of Monday's game with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 8uc ca~r 
Clyde l\lcCullourh (8) tossea tbe ball to Third Baseman Nann), 
Fernandez (center) whl tagged Hod.-es out. The play was made 
011 a grounder to Pirate hurler Cliff Ohambers by Bruce Edwatd •. 
Chambers is baokstopplnr ( (f the bale line at left. Stan Rojek <\Ov
ers third. Behl~d Un:plre 8111 Stewart Is Brooklyn coach MII& Stock. 

The Hawkeye tennis squad, 
three - ti me losers in competi
tion last weekend , faces Mint lC
sota at home Saturday at 9 a.lll. 

Hawkeye Track Team 
Prepares f~r Purdue 

Iowa's track team, frcsh frl)m 

Phils Nip Reds, 6-5 its 86-46 conquest of Nort hwe~t-
CINCINNATI (JIl) - f.. wild ern last Sa turday, went through 

throw by Her m Weh!,"e~er In an i a light practice session Monday 
attemptecl sevent? - mn~ng plck- in preparation for tlte coming mct!t 
off play brought JI1 the tle-break- . 
ing run for the Philadell~h ia Phil- With Purdue on the home tf<\ck 
lies bere Monday nigh t, gIVUI!! Saturday. 
thcm a 6-5 victory over the Cin- The BoileJ'maker engagement 
cinnati Reds and a clean sweep I will probably be one. 01 the tou gh
at the three-game series. est on Iowa's schedule but lhe 

Ttid Kluszewski's three - r un Hawks hope to stret~h their d U>11 
homer in the ixth put Cincinnn ti meet string - includlhg outdoor 
ahead, 5-4 •. until the Ph illies' two- meets - to four : straight. 
run rally In the seventh. No. I performer on thc Purduc 
l'hllad.II,b,a ........ a·: •• ~u ~1lU-<1 I ~ 0 squad is Frank Harder a speedy 
Clnclnna ll .... . .. . 11'11 61:1 Il00-.. " ~ I ' ' . Johnson. MIII.r OJ and !l lIveslrl. . m· quarter - mller whQ registered a 
Inlc .. (1): W.bm .... r. Er .. U (8) an. ~49 . 7 in the Blg Tell indoor meet 
Cooprr . lin: l'ha.-OoU... Cln-S lallellp, 
J(luI .. w.kl. Wr.Mmor. LP.W.llao.lor. at Champaign 18st M~rch. 

Quetico - SuperiGr Wiltlemess 
Complete oat.Uin .. unle. u·~n 

• day "itl. Gnunraan ala.l· 
inial (':a n 0 I.. rooe!. y.ur 
I'haitt-CxtrD. 
"-P". Canoe Coantr, pie. 
W .. booklet malld po. tpai ': 
an, ....... ror $I.0~ 

" IIASSWOOD LUI! LODGE" 
on Ulnn,·C.nodian bord ... Un!n 
r.od" an~ ~~ Inl' u'lthn 
Modern bathroo:tt Inei}. 
Wei . American Plan 
rat.. n .• o and 
lip. Alia houoc· -"I'!!;"D~it; 
I .• cpln, ublna. .. 

l'l (JIl) - Art Houtte- competition 10r Minnesota. lIarr)' Cooper 1M, ;'1 lI.d Dlek '''h. 
man , 22-year-old Tiger pi~ching Iowa was paced by t he veteran IO n ,·t. m-I\\ 
ac~, weathered a ninth inning up- Skip Carlson whose 6!) was low S~:~I< ;;."~':~ -~ll\~ IIU defeat •• Do. ·.i. 
r,lslOg Monday, ena bling DelrOl t for the a fternoon . Carlson toppcd G.n. ~ I .ok (I) 7~ delealo41 Den W"". 
to defeat the New York Yankees, Dcn Holli ck , 21h - Ih in his J O~o~ ::;~.on (M) 70 d./oal •• DI.k A.. 
7- 1. and stay on top in the Ameri- singles match and teamed wi'h d ... on 7:1. 'm"1 . 
cant league. Gene Slack in a doubles VictOl.V J 07~!7 1~:~1I ~~1 ) 7'! lI . d Charles 10,,,,, 

l ile vic tory was Houtt eman's over Henry Cooper and G e II e Jim G. bl, man II) del .. t .. G .. e _Ii 
fourth of the season against a Wilson , 3-0. Ion 7K. ~- II • 
, ingle loss . Hoot Evers led the c l~alrell'd'. '!:, ..... I •. '.'!er (M ) 71 4d .. le. Lit The w inner 's edge in the close- ,. • .... " 
a ~taek on loser Vic Raschi with ly contested meet came in the Carl DOltn (~I) 7(1 detealed B.~ A.lll 
a two-r un homer in the ni nth, and 711. '1' , ·' , ' singles. Though the matches w (;: re Doable. 
a single in the four th that scol~J spli t, 3-3, with t wo ties, ]owa Holl iek and W.ry~n (1'1 ) Ued F.r, .... 
George Kel!. and Krom. r. I\~- " \ 

gained a point edge, 121L - ll 'L. Co rl .. n and Slatlt (I) del .. led C 
On- Out _ Tilen f'l. TA "'" ~ Each leam picked up six points and WII.o" . :.1.0 

With one out in the n inth. Gene in the doubles. Zwle nor and na. ( M) lied A.d ..... aa4 Gab lt lll RII , H~ .. H~ 
Woodling singled . and then two J h k Dosen and Olson ( M ) dol.ale4 IIIU1" 
Yarlkee pin ch _ hi tters cam e owa coac Buc y O'Connor E'X- and ~"I. ld •. :1-0 

through with one base hits -
._-

, Johnny Mize and J immy Delsi ng. 

VIC RASOHI 
Ticer Victim 

U-High Wins Third 
Straight Track Tille 

* * * HOW TUEY FINISHED 
fo .... City IUnlv.rsllY HICh ........ 4~ 
MonnL Vernen . •....... ~ .. •. .... . . . • 3ft 
Wlnlleld ... , . . ...... ... . ...... . . .. .. !! 1~" 
West Liberty ... . ... ' . . .. , . . . ...... . . ~H~ 
Columbus Jun cUon .. . .. . .... . ....... fl}~4 
\Yelt Dra n e h . ... , • . ... . • ........... 111 
New Londo n . . .... , ... . , . . .. ........ . . " . 

* * * 
Univers~ty high school of Iowa 

City won its th ird straight ' East
ern Iowa - Hawkeye conierer\ce 
outdoor track meet here Mond lly, 
sco ring 48 points - ni ne above 
second-place Mount Vernon. 

Five league records were brok
en - three of them by Winfield's 
lanky basketball center. Ron 
Kester. 

J im Ken' of Mount Vernon 
strEtched hi s own broad ju.mp 
mark of 19 feet 5 jnches out to 
21 leet. 1 inch and U-High's 860-
yard medley re lay team bett el'ed 
the other murk. . 

The Blue Hawks took six ot the 
15 events wi th Ron Coldsnow 
leading the champs with victories 
i n the 100- nnd ' 200-yard dashes, 
besides anchoring the 440-yard 
relay team. 

Karl Harshbarger , Blue Haw k 
hurd ler, wo n the blue ribbon in 
the ] 20-yard high hurdles and 
then took second in the 200-yard 
lows. 

rW.y.rd hl' h burdlel: I. Harshbarger 
IU· HJ" h l; 2. Moore (Mount Vernon ) : 
3. Lillie I We 1I Branchl ; 4. Newell 
IColumbus Junction). TIm. : :11.2 (equol, 
record set by Moore at MQunt Vern9n 
In 194 91. ' 

lIIMl ·ya rd medl. , .. 'ay: I . ' U·Hi,h 
l\'I olr. llQ~er. Canl .ell, BaUalJt>,ne); ' 2, 
Mount Vernon: ~ . WInfIe ld i • . Columbus 
Junction . Time : J ~4 3.3 . In.ew me~et r~
cord. old record I :45.+ by CqIO';1I)V" 
Junction In 1918), •. 

Mil. run : I. Gincerlch (West Liberty): 
2. Cahill 'West Dralle"): 3. P"'~mll i e r 
'Wapello I ; 4. Rogen INew · .Lon6ql'f. 
Time: 5:08. 

IflO.yard da,h; 1. colllsnolO( IU·HI/Il)); 
2. Kenl IMount Vernon I; 3. pateL I W~
pellOl: 4. Slephens (Wesl Liberty). 
Time: : 10.8. of 

Hi/·yard relay: J. West lIlb. rty · (1.1'0-
rhe r , He ick . J ohnson , Stephen s.T ; 2, Wa .. 
pella; 3. U·Hlgh: 4. New London. Til". ' 
:48.1. 

200-yard low hurdles: I. Mnsher (West 
Llberly); 2; Harsl1.barcer !U·Hlllhl;. ~ , 
'Earnest (Wapeno); 4. Llltle IWest 
Branch I. TI me , :2' .4. 

HU·YILrd run: J. Naif tU·Hlghl: 2. 
Tenney I Mount VeM)on ); 3, Ewalt- tU
High I ; 4. Yoder !West Branc),,) . Time: 
:55.4. . • 

MOO · yard run : I. HaJI. nt)'". I U. H1gl\); 
2. Mumme ' New London I : 3. Peters .U
Hlghl: 4. Shellabarger (Columb.1S J",\c, 
\Ion ,. Time: 2: 09.8. . '. 

~~O·yard d •• h: J. Coldsnow IV·Hlgh l: 
2. Stevens (New London I' ; 8. J am'e. 
'W.pellol; 4. RichIe ' oN'ew London). 
Time: :24.1 . ~ .• 

KIIII·yard relay: I. Wapel lO . (Millar. 
p.a r"es t , James. Bate<t' l ; 2. W~st Liberty; 
3. Mount Ve rnon; 4. U·Hilh. Time : J ~ 42 . 

SI,rlnt. me.tey rel~,: ' 1. CcJlu",bu~ 
J!lnrllon ' H.rbl ~()". Or~. $qnCo'rd. 81\d 
S"el1abar, er '; 2. U-Hleh: 3. Moonl VW;' 
non ; 4. New L(lJ1don. TIme, 4 :~J.5. , 

r.le ,.ult : 1. Dees-Tll P !Mount V,. t
nonl and 10hnson (West Uberty, . II ~ ~ 
1. Howell IColumbus Jlln~tlQJ») arid Kqot\ 
INpw London I lie: lIelghl: 9 I"el 8 
inc hes. ~. ..' • 

Football throw : 1. K. Moo re" (Mount 
Vernon I : 2. Balcer IU-Hlah):' 3. , t4y(' 
IhelVs IWapello '; t. POllemllkr , 4~1 
Branchl. Di stance : ~20 leel In ..... · ,e.ord. 
old mark b y Poge1)1 ;J1er of WapellQ .and 
Chelr or w .. t Llberly . hv ·I94,) . 

Hlch Jllm,:, J. Ke. ter IWlnfieldl ; 2. 
Sanford IColumbus Junctjqnl : 3.: BtoWn 
IMnun t Ver"')~ I. DeC-.mo fMount V~r
non ~ and Gholson (New London ) he. 
Helllhl: , feet II Inch~. I new meel ra· 
CMd . old mark 5 leet 7 In ch •• by Ron 
KeAler of Wlnfl.ld In 19481 

Br.ad Jump : I. Kent IM9unl V~rnpn \ ; 
2. Ch rlssln,er I; LIJilI! 
IWest Branell': t.11o-
erty I. Dis t8llce : 
l·ecord. old mark" 
Jim Kenl of 

Dlnu .. threw: ' 
Moore {Mollnt 
IWnpello l: 4. 
tanc@: 193 (ee l 2 
cord. old mark 
Ron Kesler 01 

Sb.t pa" I. Keller 
Dutce. !Mount VempnJ : 
HI,KI : C. Hammond ' 
DI. tanfe: 42 .Ceat 4 
record , old 
Brown 01 

. 
.. ,r.l~ \" .j 

Quality . c1eaDln;, ' 
\d 1 '. ~ 

Varsity Cleaners ;: 
" 

But Evers then m ade a divi ng 
. catch of Phil Rizzuto's liner to 
left, and Cliff Mapes tapped 
weakly to Houtteman. 

Raschi wen t all the way for the 
Yankees and still had t rouble with 
~he new balk regula tlon. Last li me 
he pitched l ou r were called on 
him. This time he was penalized 
once. 

Raschi's ca lk advanced Vic 
Wertz to third in lhe n inth inn ing. 
Oddly enough, the pi tch hi t 
EVErs hard on the shoulder. but 
he was not sent to fi rst because 
of the balk. Evers then lashed • is 
hom er to leU f ield. 

Kell lIlt Unr 
Kell Dnd Wer tz also did heavy 

h itting for the _Tigers. Kell. las t 
year 's American league batting 
champion, had a triple, double and 
single in five times at bat, scoring 
three times. and Wertz made a 
do uble and triple. 

Hou eeman had trouble in two 
early inn ings. In the second the 
bases were loaded and in the 
four th the Yankees had men on 
second and third . Both times 
Houtteman got Raschi [or the 
third out. 

Cliff Mapes' double in the third 
was the only Ya nkee ex ~ra base 
h it. Houtteman stopped the 
Yankees "Big Three" - Tommy 
Henrich, Joe DiMaggio and yogi 
Berra - with one single. 
D.troll ... ....... 001 Ita O~1I-1 10 II 
N.w York .. .. .. . . 0t0 1106 00 1- 1 K 2 

H.uUema n (4·1) aDd ReblnsOD, S. ' l rt 
( 1) , Olnl bur un; a auhl C2~2) a nd 
Berr .. £,ven (2nd) 

I , i V L J- CT. OR 
B~h\.lJn .... '.' .. ... II 6 .ron 
.IIIIa4olpblo .. . . .. , I ~ ~ .flee 
S1' Lovls " ....... It ~ ... '06 " " 
B ~'" ., •. . .... . ,. ;#". 10 U .;;'!'G 't 
'lUs,burth . .. . ~ . . ! . . I) f) ,.1H ;: I,~ 
d ill • • ' .... .. .. ... ", .. II II .lIOII ! " 
NI\W Yor~ ' ... :.... . II H . ~R .l 4 
CiJlch,ban , .. .. . : ,. , 'l " I t I .~$,) 1 

- AIlfERIOAN LEAG UE . '. W L PCT. OR 
Delroll ............ . 10 4 .711 
a.. I.. . ... " .. .. .. ,. lK 7 .6:10 
New "f ork ...... .. f) 1 .GO:' II 

WaShln'Ile" . , . . .... " ., .• 1.1:t ,! I, 
CleYt.land. ... . .. . .... n ,. ..t,!f) -4 
I'blladelphla .. .. .. . n III .an 
Cbloaro .. .. .... . ... 4 H . ~S3 
St. Lou Uo . ," ...... 4 9 .S. 8 51. 

~IONDAyo.S SCOaES 
NAl'IONAL LEAG UIl 

HrooklY ,n 7, ltlU,burcb Ii 
(II: Lou!. It. B •• lou ~ (nl,hl) 
1'»I .. delpllla G. ' in cl. noll ., (nl, hl) 

(Onl)1 r a.m tl sch e alll ~d) 
. AMERfCAN LEAG UE 

J).'r~11 7. NoW :Y.rk J 
W .... ' .. cton ~, Clueland '! inl,ht) 

(0.1,' ,all1" .. c ... dol.d ) 
TODA r's PITClItlltS 
AIIIE.ICAN LEAG UE 

Chi .. ,. (Cain 1-., it W .. hl.,lo" 
tWelk •• ~) (nl,ht) 

Clew.laD, (Le ••• ~ .I) 01 Pbllad.lphll . . "'h.. I ·:) (al,lI., 
. St . .... 11 •• (O.lrewlkl 2 .... ) at ~ew York 

(~opal 2." (al,hl)) 
.b~lrolt ITra.". 2-1, a' Bo.t.n (Kln •• r 

'1-2) 
• NATIONAL Lt:A~UE ' 

Ne."w York- CJ.II'~U I~~) at Ohlc.,o 
( climlla I-I) 

Bo.I •• (lI uh. 4.1) at SI. Loul, 18ulle 
1, 0) Inl,bl j , 

Brooklyn (Broil.. 1-0) a' PUbburrh 
IQuee" I - I ) . (al"lIl) 

(iAVILAN UPSET 
Pf:{ILADELPHIA (JP) - George 

(Sugar) Costner scored a stun
ning upset Monday night with a 
lO-rou/ld split decision over Cu
ba's Kid Gavilan at the Aren3. 
Costner. flashy Camden, N .• f. . 
Negro matched right for right Jnd 
left for let t in tl\e furious bat:lc · 
that .kept the. 4',507 Arena fallS 
cheer)ng wildly from start 10 
fltlishl • - . 

, , 

LOOK LIKE 'THIS , 

FEEL LIKE THIS 

52750 to 55500 
Great things have happened to men's 

summer suits, They've lost a lot of 

weight. New fabrics have been wov· 

en from combinations- of wool-nylon 

and rayon never used before. Come in 

and see them. Get set for the hot 

days - our selection 

now I 

is tremendous 

Always som.etilil1g Hew at 

BRENE S· 

• I 

--H 

"'--

- -E'l' -
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Nurses' Dean 10 Gi've 'Breakfast at Convention I . . 
French Fustest with Leastest 

A special SUI breakfasl w:U 
be given by Dean Myrtle E. Ki t. 
chen of the SUI college of nurs
ing for all SUI graduates, staff 
members and student nurses now 
at eMing the 16th bi-ennlal 
nursing convention. 

The convention opened Sunday 
in San Francisco. 

SUI staff members attending in
clude Miss Kitchell, Prof. Amy 
Frances Brow of the SUI calleJe 
Of nursing, or. Gwen Tudor, 
superintendent of nursing at SUI 
Psychopathic hospital ; Emily Ha,l
~on, head of orthopediC nursing 
at SUI Children's hospital. • 

Superintendent ot Nurses Mil
dred Shaffer is attending trom 
Oakdale sahatoriUm. 

SUI senior nursing students nt 
the convention are Kathleen 
Proudfit. Runnells; Mertis Gord n
nier, Postville; Nancy Strack, 
Grundy Center; Mrs. Jayne Dy
sart Wayland, Iowa City, and Jes
sie Morris, Rockwell City. 

Juniors attending from SUI are 
Betty Jean Plaisance, and Nor
ma Lorack, Nichols. 

A near record attendance of 
about 8,000 nurses, represenlinlt 
200,000 professional registerer! 
member nurses in the Um~ed 
Stales, Hawaii and Puerto Ricn, 
was expected by the convention 
committee. 

The six-day convention - pri
marily a working meeting - is 
sponsored jointly by the Ameri
can Nurses' association, the NlI
tional League of Nursing Educa
tion and the National Organiz~
tion for Public Health Nursing. 

The nurses expect to act on a 
proposed code for professiollai 
nurses, a proposed change in the 
structure of national nursing Of

ganizatiOJ;ls, and whether the 
American Nursing association 
headquarters shall be moved trom 
New York to Chicago. 

Delegates also hope to d i scus~ 
planning and conducting natio;tal 

How Thrifty Can You Get? 

• ¥ 

research to measure expanded 
past-war nursing service needs 
of the public, 

Psychiatric nurses at Ihe bi
ennial planned an informal lunch
eon to discuss the need lor a coun
cil of psychiatric and menwl 
health nurses. within the over-all 
structure ot nursing organization3. 

Consideration of such a council 
arose from the answers to a :-e
ccnt questionnaire survey devel
oped and distributed by a group 
of psychiatric nurses. 

Responses to the survey show
ed psychiatric nurses throughout 
the United States to be "inter
ested in the future ot psychiatrin 
nursing in relation to the evolv
ing structures of the nursing or
ganizations," according to Prot. 
Tudor. 

Other matters expected to be 
considered by the convention in
clude the I'ole of collective actio~ 
in determining the nurses' eeon')
mic status, and full participati('n 
for Negro nurses in professional 
activities and membership in 
nursing organizations. 

Each of the three sponsoring or
ganizations will eject ncw offic
ers and direc tors during the con
vention . 

Theme of the bi-ennial , ending 
Friday, is "Health - a Unifying 
World Influence: Nursing Accepts 
its Role." 

The SUI school of journalism 
has been asked to serve as judge 
for the "Public Service" contest 
of the Tennessee Press Associa
tion for 19;)(). 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc
tor of the school, said Monday : 

"The contest i~ held each year 
to honor the newspapers that have 
accomplished most in promoting 
the welfare of thc community, ar 
evidenced by an editorial alert
ness to the needs and progres~ 
for community and county im
provements." 

Contest awards are sponsore" 
partly by the University of Ten
nessee and the Tennessee Pres~ 
association. 

(AP WlrepbolO' 

Tms STUDY IN CONTRAST was among the creations presented 
by designer J acques Heim in his new mid-beason collectbn in 
Paris. A t left is a sui t of yellow toweli ng top and rainbow coHon 
turn-up shorts. At I;:e right, the bride t of Ullsuits consists of a 
trapless bra and a wisp of loincloth tied on with a bow. 

INursing Professor 10 Hold Seattle Workshop 
Prof. Amy Frances Brown or , She also will hold work ses

the SUI college of nursing will sions on the integrated course in 
conduct a workshop on evaluation medical and surgical nursing, the 
in nursing May 15 through 19 at current trend in schools of nur.'
the University of WashingtO:1 ing. Miss Brown outlined the plan 
school of nursing in Seattle. in her tCldbook, "Clinical lnstrue

Miss Brown, coordinator of med- tion," in 1945. 
ical and surgical nursing at sur, Thc workshop will also fea
will be assisted in the workshop ture group sessions on the use 
by University of Washington fac- of anecdotal records, rating sca:l's, 
ully members. pre- and po~t - expcrience tests 

Expected to attend the five-day and other techniques, performance 
ANOTHER WAR VICTIM workshop are nurses engaged in in motor sk ills and evaluation of 

METZ, FRANCE (IP) - World education in Washington, Ore- certain specific skills. 

r WANT AD RATES T Baby Sitting Wanted To Rent 

• • BABY srrrING. Mrs. De F'ranoe. ~I OR.WVATE STUDENT ond wIre 
For consecutive insertions 

One day ......... _.. 10 per word 
Tbree DayS ........ 10e )ler word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Displny 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .. .......... 60c per col. Inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

or 6123. I teaC'h"rJ would Uk~ to rent ap.rt-
m~nt for el&ht·week .ummer term. At 
I~'" Ihrt'l' room Prl\,a.e bath. Write 

Typing Bill Dev~n.~·. SIlO 3th SI .. Mane... tw
ourl. 

THaTS - General TlIpln, - Mlm~-,..p .. ln~ . Notal")' Public. Mal")' V . STUDENT COUPLE want 10 sublet 
Bum., f01 ISST BId,.. Phone !!654 or rnaU .;apartment or hou kee'pin, rooln 
1321. tor umm"r. Call Pickart. ~446. 

TYPL'IG . Call '-1200 IItU 6 p.m. t,. 
~Iclent lypjn, ler\'lce. Where ShoJI We Go 

Loan, JOE : DON'T you think tll.l' IIlhl ,kin. 
au!: 'mmoral~ Moe: C~rt.lnly. I don ' t 

behe\'e in women drlnkl",. WISE BIRDS 
QUlCK LOANS on jewell")'. c1othln •• FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

radios, ete. HOCK-EYE 1.0AN, 12G ~ 
S. Dubuque. BOIVL FOR FUN and health. Open 
• ... tI$t$. LOANED on ,uns. CJlm"ra.. bOwlin, .. very nl'hl at PLA-MOR 

diamonds. dothl",. etc. REWABLf BOWLING. Phone 9013 for rrservallon. 
LOAN CO .• 10' E . BurUn,lon. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO REPAlRING. Jaek on', Eleclrlc 
and Gilt. 

GUAHAN rEED repaIrs for an make, 

FOR THE BEST bUll In lawn It·. 
REICH'S Stud"nt Dlnnu complete 

wllh milk . ...c. 

EW _ Full Size 
Stondard ROYAL Portable 

Brln r Adverllsements &0 Home and Aulo radIo •. We pick up and 
• doU .. r. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· $69.50 (Plus tax) 

Case Included 
The Dally Iowan BUllne .. O"lce ION. :Ilt E. Market. DIal 2231. 

Basement, East HaJJ or phone WIKEl 

4191 
EXPERT radio repaIrs. PIckup and de· Typewriter Exchange 

liveI")'. WOODBURN SOUND SER- C I 0 VICE, e E. Call",., Dial 80 1St. 124', E. 0 lege. Dlnl 8-1 51 

lnaurance 
Autos for Sa1e - Used ..oR INSURANCE on Houlehold & 

FOR SALE : 1939 Studebaker coupe. Oqod Personal offeelt, and automobllts et 
condttlon. Phone 5935. WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dlnl 

1937 CHEVROLET ludor deluxe. Very 
.ood body Clean Insld •. ,200 or be" 

orr.r. Phone 4934 belw.en 1 and 6. 
i934Bijj'Cj{'4.'door. 113$ BuIck 4-dMr, 

193$ Ch.vrole~ 2·door, 1838 Chevrolel 
2-door. 1939 Dod,e coupe, 1141 PontiAC 
Club ledan. S.. 1M.. and nther lin 
u.ed co.. al EKWALL MOTORS, 827 
'i. Capllol Street. 
CONVERTIBLE 11140 Plymouth with 

1948 DodliC molar. Dial 6840. 
UHO CHEVROLET &eelan. All a"" •. so

rle •. 14 Hawkeye VIII •••. 
FOR SALE or irade, 1931 Dod,. tlub 

toupe pnd 19t5 Frazer. Phone 4159 

1931 GHEVROLE1·. Cllll Henry 1IIorron. 
2163 . 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
UNDEI\WOOD Iyp"wrller. 'N. Appll 

Qued quilt, $20. Lourie choIr, $25. 
Dia l ~919. 

W .. r"'!I\Ir;li--n-lTl'-~-. -R-n-A-~-1T.-.-R-ov-.-,,-w-lt It 
eablnd atnnd and bro/Jet-rrIJl. $20. 

COIHPI~U~ lIet ~,r ~t-coVera. tudor. 
never used, CUs various makes 1938 to 
1041. cheap. 403 Flnkblne 
USED PORTABLE Iypewriter. Smlth

Corona. Call 9793 aller 8. 
BICYCLE. man·s. English mllke. EXC~I

lenl condition. Call 5216. 

BICYCLE, $". House trallol'r Dial 8-1311 
c,tenlnls . 

Rooms for Rent 

211l1. 

SALE 
Fil'eslone SEAT COVERS 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Street DX Sen'ice 
Corner College & Linn 

s 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 

;:~. :~o~:!:;~~o~ . Dial 397~ I 
For new shoc looks .. 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

Wash the easy, economica l way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
no S. Clinton Dinl 5723 

MAHE R BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For ECicient Ji'urniture 

Moving 

ond 

War II claimed another victim gon , Idaho and Montana. Miss Brown will travcl north to 
Monday, the fifth anniversary of Basic concepts of evaluation, Seattle for the workshop aftrl' 
V-E day. Mllrc Ory, II, roun d a techniques used in evaluation a!'1'1 ;attending the 16th bi-ennial nul'S
grenade while walking through cvaluation oC thc performance of ing convention Monday through 

WIJERE OH WHERE .•. This poor fellow dropped a penny the woods ncar Metz. He threw hospital pcrsonnel will be the k0Y ;Friday in San Francisco. 
down t~e sewer la t Februa.ry and still hasn't found It . . . it to the ground and was latally p~ints of the workshop, Miss, On May 20, she will meet with 

FOR RENT TO •• nlor or ,rad,,"le "rl 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES I 
Shoe Repairing nnd Supplies 

I 
Baggage Trnnsfer 

=
=":;:1 =h=o=p;:e:;::1 =f=ir:;:' d:;::l=t=b;:Y:;::f:;:in:;:a=l:;:s:;:,:;:,,:;:ee=k=!=":;::=============w:;:o=u=n=d:;:e=d=b=y::;;t=h=c;:C:;:X=P;:I=O=si=o=n::. ·======B:;:I=o=w=n==sa=l=d=. ======== the nursing racu] ty of the Uni

versity oC O~e!(on. Among top-

rurnlshed room In lar,e apl. all bu. 
line. Special prlvlle,es. Available now 
and Indefinitely. Call 8·1581 after 5:30 . 
ROOMS FOR mole stude nil. SUlnmer. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

CHI C ics discussed will be the integrat- continue all throu j h rail . 3Il'I8. 420 
N. Dubuque. i:a .... ..,r.-C:-;..--;:-;---:--:--....... ~:---'; r---.:-.:-=-,c- ed course in medical and s~rgi --- --------

By CARL ANDERSON 
r-----~~----------~ 

cn! nursing. 

hree to Gain Citizenship 
In District Court Today 

u.s. citizenship wi ll be con
ferred on three persons in nat
uralization proceedings in district 

I court today at 9 a.m. 
"'The Daughters of the American 

'Revolution, the Women's Relief 
corps lind the American Legion 
.w ill participate in the ceremonies. 
Atty. Clair Hamilton, commander 
of the Iowa City Legion pos t, is 
scheduled to speak. 

@K.A.F. I' 
"OO:-;'T \'OU TJlISK I'M THE 

8t.O\\'ES1" DARN WA ITER YOU 
,,\'EII SA' 1" 

Fine Food 
Good Service 

ROOM FOR Men. 9213. 

instruction 

BALLROOM d.n~. le .. onl. Mimi Youd~ 
Wuriu. Dtol 1485. 

General Services 
PORTABLE eleclrlc lewtn, machln ... 

lor rent. $5 per month. SINGER 
SEWING CEI:'TER, 125 S. Dubuque. 
f'ULL'&R BRUSHES and cOlmeticl. Call 

8-t951. 

ASHE!;! AND RUBBISH. Houlln • . 5626. 

LOst and Found 
LOST: BLACK Sheaffer pen, Thurs
~.v belweell North Hawkeye und Art 

Blda. Plea •• cali JeBnn_ Glenn, 8- 19~9. 

LOST: TIE CLASP. PhI Della Klppa key 
.lIached. Tnlti als D. C. C . • nrraved. 

De~n Gilbert . Phone 6653. 
LOST : AT Quarrle •. pair 01 folding bin

ocular •. Cali Tom Rigler. 3L'1' R~w.rd . 

LOST: Between Qu.drall(lle and Uni
versity Hall- Parker "51 11 blue-,reen 

cotor. Kenar(! Robert •. X"3t. 

LOST; ONE me<\lum-.lzC(\ three-rln, 
brow" leather nolebOok willi tipper. 

Ernboss~d on the fron t 15 a lit!a l in 
scribed Syracu.e Unlve .. Uy. Contains 
ve..-y vnh1able notcs, Libtral reward . Call 
ext. 3+47. 

~partmenta for Rent 
APARTMENT for rent. Stud .. tt couple 

only. Phone 2316 between 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m weekdays. 

FURNISHED three-room opa<l/n"nt. Nice 
YO l'd and r.eDsonable rent. Ptl vltt en

trante. Phon. 81. Rlvenlde, IOwa. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS laundered. Dl.1 $182 by 10 

n.m. or neter 8 p.m. 

Helo Want,.n 

WANTED Superintendent of schools. 
Good salal")'. Modem hOUJe. Apply 

Lloyd AIkman, Gray, Iowa. 
IAudu bon County.' 
PART-nME manoger lor tunch coun

t... Phone 93f7. 

WANTED: Full-tIme rrocery . Clerk. Ap
ply 01 lb. Self-Serve Grocerl/. 

ME LOOK FOR TERRY 
AND THINK I-lIM BE 
HER.E,I ... ME GOr 
NO GOOD NEWS FOR. 
TELL HIM · .... WE 
NOT GO ON NON 10 

DIG RODEO! 

ME AND ' SWIVEL.
HIP' IUJDV GO 10 
FUN PARK 1OI)to.Y 
}lNo RIDE UM ON 
MERRY-GO'RQUf>jo,,· 
·····BUT RUDY DO 

SHOWING OFF ON 
RIDING MUSIC PONY 

AND F"Ll OFF I 
ON HIM SHOUI.QEIt . 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

STRIKE 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising in the 
I 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
" 

LAFF-A-DAY 

-~ 
6-9 ~) 

- -"71" 
('OPL .... , IINa rtA'J'IIEI IfHOlfATt,. IM~ WOlLb Iioun amlVII. 

"I'm saying good-bye. After toda.y'. report card. I 
don't know where I'll be tomorrow," 

• 
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Supreme Court Upholds Rule' TRUMAN '. · · Dean . Goetsch Killed in Crash ' 
I 

I ~'.A.l' 
'. ,: '; GO:e·TS·GH;.: ~ ~ 

j ,' . «,~ntl~ued ' from pan :1) 

~or~i.ng to Coun'ty. C~r~ner George 

Chinese'" Red~' fa ~ke/efJ$e 
2 A'irmen ':Held':7 Mo'nfhs To Require Non-Red Oaths 

WASHINGTO (P}-The supreme court ~1onda)' upheld 
the Taft·Hartley act provision which requires union officials to 
file non-Communist oaths if their unions are to usc machinery 
of the national labor relations board. 

Chief Justice Fred Vinson said the majority concluded the 
section "docs not unduly infringe freedom protected by the first 
amendment" to the constitution. 
Th:lt i ' the free peech amend
ment. 

By filing the oaih, unions g<lin 
the law's protection of vital bar

Canada Fire Burns 
Out After Destroying 

gaining rights. 
Black Dis ents 

. I One-Third of Town 
The vote was generally mter-

preted as 5-1 with Justlee Hugo 
Black dissen ling. 

Black, in a bitter dissent, said 
the majority deCision rejects a 
fundamental constitutional prin
ciple tha t "beliefs are inviolate" 
and he added: 

"Whether religious, political ot' 
both, test oaths are implacable 
foes of free thought. By approv
Ing their imposition, this court 
has injected compromise into a 
field where the first amendment 
forbidS compromise." 

Clearly in the majority were 
Vinson and Justices Felix Frank
further, Stanley Reed and Harold 
Burton. Justice Robert Jack~on 

agreed with the majority In a 
large part and dissented in part. 

Four justices took no part in 
the case. 

Four Opinions 
Four separate opinions were 

handed down in the case. They 
would fill four fuji paaes in all 
average newspaper. 

The first ruling on the much 
disputed provision of tho 1948 la~ 
bor act came on two appeals lI1\!U 
by the CIO united steelwol'kers 
and the CIO American com
munications association .• 

RIMOUSKI, QUE. Ill'! - A fire 
which destroyed more than one 
third of this town finally wa£ 
put out Monday. 

Nine hundred were made home
less by the two-day blaze. Dam
age was estimated at $IO-million. 
No deaths were reported. 

The army an nounced It would 
dynamite bur ned building~ 
which might collapse. 

Troops rushed in to help fight 
the fire, guarded against looting 
after the last flames had been 
extin~uished. But Bri~. Gen. Jean 
Allard, commander of the eastern 
Quebec milfta,ry area, said there 
had already been some theits. 

Allard said the fire began wheb 
Ji ve electric wires blew across a 
lumber pile. 

The fire, whieh began Satur
day and burned throughout Sun
day, was quenched only after 300 
soldiers joined lire-fighters II'om 
a dozen surrounding communities. 
Every available building was be

ing used to house the homeless, 
including the eity hall. a veterans 
affairs building and a skating rink , 

Provincial Premier Maurice Du
plessis in Quebec ordered ofIlcials 
of his city to ai:l the residents of 
this town of 15,000. National officers of both un

ions have filed non _ Commun- , 

ist affidavits with the NLRB. FarO'lk's Marrl"age 
They did 50 after starting the ' 
legal actions on which the higil E t d N t Y 
court acted Monday. xpec e ex ear 

Unions File Affidavits 
Both national and lOcal officers 

ot most other unions have tiled 
such affidavits, although a f(jw 
holdouts remain. The NLRB has 
turned the affidavits of some 70 
persons over to the justice de
partment and asked thai it In
vestigate whether perj ury was il:~ 
volved. 

Jackson agreed that congress 
acted within its righis in re
quiring union officials to SWeaT 

they arc not members of the 
Commu1l1st party ' pr otilJlated 
with it. 

But Jackson said he regards (I' 

unconstitutional anolher portin') 
which requires a union official to 
take an oath "that he does he
lieve in" any organization which 
advocates forcible overthrow of 
this government. 

Other Decisions 
In other decisions the court ru I~ 

ed that a state may legally UCin 
picketing which is aimed at such 
things as compelling an employer 
to coerce his workers in to joining 
a union and forcing an employer 
to hire Negro clerks in the same 
proportion as Negro 'customers 
bca r to his total clientele. 

ODK Applications 
Due on Wednesday 

Wednesday is thc deadline for 
iiUng applications for member
ship in Omicron Delta Kappa, up
perc lass men's leadership honor 
society. 

Completed forms, I1sting quali
fications of applicants, must be 
return~d to room 111 University 
hall by 5 p.m. 

To be eligible, one must have 
a grade average of 2.6 or be in 
the upper 35 percent of the class 
and have at least 30 semester 
hours at SUI. 

He must be a junior or sen ior 
in liberal arts, commerce, cngi
neering or pharmacy, be regist
ered in the gradua te college or 
have junior standing In the oth
er proCessional colleges. 

Candidates will be elected by 
points allocated in the area of 
scholarship. SO!,ial and religious 
affairs, athletics, pubUcations, 
speech, music, radio and dramatic 
arts. 

SUNDAY, MAY 1. 
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LONDON 111'1 - A Cairo dis-
patch indicated Monday that 
King FaroUk of Egypt will defin
itely marry beautiCul 17-year-old 
Narriman Sadek next year. 

For months the Eg'yptian cen
SOl'S have forbidden any mention 
of the king's reported romance. 

Monday, however, they passed 
a United Press Cairo dispatrh 
which said that the independent 
weekly newspaper, Rosa Al Yous
sef, to be publlshed today, would 
contain ':;'evelations about the 
royal marriage." 

The illdependent newspaper, 
however. will say that both the 
girl and her family have agreed 
to her mar~iage to Farouk. 

It will deny foreign press re
ports that the king's sisters and 
certain Egyptian politicians, in~ 
eluding former Premier Hussein 
Sirry Pasha, are opposed to the 
marriage. 

Narriman formerly was engag
ed to Za'kl Hachem, an Egyptian 
employe of the United Nations. 

, 
Engagement Ring Ruled 
Man's Until Knot Tied 

MEADVILLE, PA, (JP) - The 
fiancee doesn't - own her engage
ment ring until the knot is tied, 
a judge heid Monday. 

Judge Herbert A. Mook of the 
Crawford county court ruled an 
engagement ring is net an out
right gift but "a conditional gift." 
He ordered a $450 ring returned 
to H. Kenneth Peden, Franklin, 
Pa .• whose fiancee - Miss Elsie 
Erwin - died before their sche
duled wedding, The dead woman's 
sister had refused to give up tbe 
ring. She lost one trial and had 
sought a new one, which Judge 
Mook refused to grant. 

TO PRAY FOR BOY 
. PORT HURON, MICH. lin-This 

city of 40,000 will observe an hour 
of prayel' today for a 2%-year
old boy Who disappeared from hi" 
backyard a week agO ilnd ma~ 
have been kldna~" N 
h be """". 0 tra~e as en found of litt! C" 
Marshall, fos ter son I e rlan 
Port Huron' 0 one ot 
Hies, s most prominent fam-

"From .. .c\~nt~t'l tlO'n~~ 
vi_ ... .,un \\etety. . . . . 

f the funn\elt, yet moat \1\
~onoa\ive ever written on 
ac\etl(!e." 

--..., P, DUTtON * CO •• 1M, 

(Continued from pare 1) 

lough, in ceremonies following the 
speech. 

. , 
D: . Callahan. , ' 

I His comment - "I can't eat 
aU tha t" - was supported by the 
fact that half the cake remained 
on the Ottumwa platform when 
the train heade; west at 11:45 a.m. 

,Clarence Bl'i~key ot the BriSKe;), 
'Cabinet shop, ~3 S.' Capitol streer, 
wJs \\rorking ljbout a block IlI1d 
a" nali:~rom th'c scene 01 the acc!* 
dent · .v,;hen ' he " h~ard the cra$n. 
!frlskcy said he drove to the ac
~idenf' site aod', saw thot ~Jenn· 
aocts~h' had been moved oft the 
h~!lhwa,y b,y DI~k ~Westfall, a sa \11* 
·mln worker. Briskey rushed her 
tp I T)n)v0r~lty hospitals' In' his c~r 

HONG KONG (UP}-Two American fliel'~ ' l1rc being released 
after a lmost seven months d<wmtioll by the CO)1lmullists, Peking 
rad,lo' announced Monelay, 

Most Imprellive ritua; per
forme.. by the Chief Executive 
at Ottumwa was the llrhtlnl' of 
the Iowa Slat'e collere Ve.lshea 
toreh, 10 be borne by Ottumwa 
Athlete Don Ferruson and 149 
o~'.cr . trackmen from De.! 
Moines to Ames for a campus 
festival. 

The' men were William C. Shlith, Long Beach, Calif., a navy 
chief constrLlction electrician, and Elm<!r C. Bender of CJllcillllati • 
.aI1d Chicago, a Marine Corps master sergo'allt. 

Both mcq were members oe ~--------.-

Mrs. Truman and Margaret sat 
on the pie tform with the Presi
ient and speke a f~w words over 
the microphone when introduced 
by him, Jilrs_ Truman wore a 
~reen aress and Margaret a red 
, uit with a mink fur pJece. The'y 
~ach received presehts and red 
rose corsages. 

The entire cr mpany stood and 
sang while ! ix bands blared a 
"Happy Birthday to You" for 
" the man from Missouri." 

Luring part ot Mr. Truman's 
, peech, a gust ef wind swept wa
ter from an overhead canopy up
~n several platform dignataries, 
including Mrs. Truman and Mar~ 
~a)'et. The President escaped the 
. hower. 

From Ottl.\(Tlwa, the T~uman 
ain sped to Cresten and Pacific 

Junction 'where, in a drizzlihg 
rain, the Chief Executive gar
nqred more cakes and presents 
and made briet speeches, 

Late Monday afternoon, In 
his Lincoln. Neb., .peeeh, the 
lir~t of nine major tranlcontln
cntal talks, Mr. Truman stump
:ld for the JIluch-debated Bran
nan farm plan, urlin, tts en
actment as an assurance of 
"peace and prol}lerlty hr our
selves and the world." 

In hard-hitting vocabulary, the 
President lambasted his "mud
llinging, name-calling opposition" 
"hleh, he said, assailed all past 
~arm plans as "communit tlc" and 
, igged to "enslave the farmer." 

'The plain lact is that the pro
juction payment plan (Brannan 
plan) is the best plal1 yet pro
posed· for getting an abundant 
producti r n of perishable crops 
consumed without knocking the 
bottom out of the farmer's in
ceme," t1e declared. 

Washin,ton reporters on lhe 
Truman train told thll reporter 
the "non-p3UtlcaI" aspects of 
the trip likely would disappear 
when the Pre.ldent beran to 
"bear down" on the later stares. 

, wlthout'llnvestiglltlng the Wreck~ 
pge. " I ~ • ~ ,\ I • 

• . Rlclial'd later waf tak;en 'to 
, the h08pltal~ In an 'ambulance. 
Transferred ' to' . : .tretcher, he 

i cried" "Wherh my daddy ? , 
Wbere,. my daddy.!" ." 
Oc~n 'Goetsch was bOrl,! ' Jun~ 3, 

'1911,. In', 'Wlmsall. He attehd.ed 
grade 'school ,there and the Con
cordia . high school' in River Fo:'-
est, ',III.. . ' 

He attended ' Concordia Junior 
. college in Riv~r Fotest and '['e

eel veti hls B.A. degree Irom Va I
" pal'81sb ' wliverstfy In Valparaiso, 

Ind. He receiveq , his M.A. ' de
gree from the UnLverslty of elii· 
cago 'and his ; p~,p.degree trom 
SUI in ·1936 . • 

(Dall, I ..... Ph.'. '" Jim Sbo ... ,., . 

DEAN WALTER R. GOETSCH SLUMPED behind a twisted steer· 
In, wheel In the rronl seat of hJs car Monday mornlnr after the 
crasb wblch took bls lire and Injured lwo cf his children. The 3g
year-old SUI dean of students was killed when his car crashed Into 
a semi-trailer truck on the wet pavement between Iowa City and 
Coralville at about 8:30 a.m. De&n Goetsch died Instantly of & frac· . 
tured skull, crushed chest and ruptured spleen, accordla{ to a 
county coroner's report. (See other plelure, p-re ':lUe) 

In J.ulY 1937, he ,married' Chal'~ 
lotte Stanltewitz. Three cliiioren, 
Lydia Jean, Richard and RODen, 
were · born to the ' couple . . 

Dean Goetsl;h acted , as regis
trar and director of teachet tl1alu
ing ': at ~ehb college, Cleveland, 
Ohio, from 1936 to 1940, when 
he became dean ot the liberal 
arts college there. ; 

J n 1946 , he was made an asso
ci~te professor in the sut libel':I1 
arts a'Qv!sory omee, and was ap
pointed dean of students fOUf 

Senate Splits on- FEPC Bill ye~!~~:~~!. ~~~~~~;~~~~:s are 
contributions to "School and So-

W.ASHINGTON 1\1'1 - The sen-\'afden variety white citizen." ciety," "Journal of Bigher Edll-
ate plunged into its long~awaited ' Russell noted there had been a I catiori," th.e Oh!o State Univec
FEPC fight Monday with south-I lot of "newspaper talk" of a south- s!ty .Educational Research bulle
erners attacking the administra- ern filibuster. He commented that \10, the Bulletin of ' American As
tion bill as a "monstro~ity" and three hours Monday were taken s,°c::a.ttln·on;,oLf t:olleg£aStehRe\giJstr;lrs, '. I ,.' gnU e u "eran c 00 ourn-
supporters claiming it will guar- up by senators who were not ai" ", '. 
antee equal job rights lor aU "c~.d - carrying" members of tliq , .':Dean" Goetsch, was affiliated 

Few fireworks marked the first I DIXIe bloc, . . . wit~ · the Lutheran ch'lrch, Na-

U.S. Naval headquarters at ['slng
tao and had been miSSing since 
Oct. 10, 1048, after taking of! ,in' 
a small L-5 ljaison plane for a 

':roQtine training flight. The COlo
munists confiscated the plane. 

: U.S. Demand, ftelease 
The U.S. government had bcen 

bombarding the Communist au
thorities with notes demanding 
release 01 the prisoners ever sinqe 
they disappeared, Mrs. Bender 
even sent a personal appell! 'to 
Comm.mist leaders il) Peking. 

The state department has sent 
many nates demnnding their re
lease and finally turned over ne~ 
gotiations to the British when the 
United Stares decided to with
draw its diplomatic mission from 
Red China. . 

Say "Prisoners Conies's" 
Bender and Smith at first "re

fused to reveal the motive for 
this unlawfUl flight but finally, 
influenced by our magnanimous 
policy toward prisoners, begart to 
confess," the broadcast said, 

Peking said the Americans ad· 
mitted being ~ent out by a ".Ma
jor Lantz" to scout out the rail
way into Manchuria and that aft
er they confessed and repented 
they were being released and de
ported "in line with the magnani
mous policy of the Chlnese Peo
ple's Liberation army toward pri
soners." 

The broadcast said the cohfes
sion proved . that tbe "aim of this 
U.S. imperialist airplane flight 
was to invade our terri tOI'ial air at 
will for the purpose of carrying 
out planned military reconnais
an~e to help the Kuomlntang (Na-
tionalists) brigands." ' 

It warned that <In:)' such actions 
in the future "by American. Im
perialisis wJ1l be dealt with ruth
lessly by the Chinese people." f 11 d f d b t th . I There were few VIsItors 10 the Uonal Education 'aSsoci!\tlon Phi 

u ay 0 e a e on ~ mea- galleries, and only a half - dozen Deiia Kappa, ~dutalion fraternity, 
sure - most controversial ~or or so senators on the floor - Pi ' Gamma M)l, 'soCial science fl':l- • . ' ..J k 
President Truman's civil rights mostly southerners - during Mon- ternity, the Ttiangle clUb, and the TWister Hits Rea Oa 
proposals. It would set up a fa ir day's opening debate. Lu~ner~n Academy ,for Seholar-I RED OAK UP) - A small tor
employment practices commlsslbn ;'\~ter Russell sat down, Sen. I shiP: ,", ;. . ' nado struck the Red Oak area 
(FEPC) with court backing to end WIlliam Knowland (R-Callf) rose HIS, war ser,vlce consisted of Monday night, severely d~m~ing 
job discrimination on grounds .:oi to attack the administration's Chi- being the ciyilian in charge ot the the airport and leaving the town 
race, religion, or national origin, na policy. 'fhen Sen. Forrest Don- 53rd college trlllnIng detachmem wi~hout electric power. 

Chairman Eiben Thomas (1).. nell (R-Mo) spent almost an hour or the army airfol'ce at Penn col- The tvyistar struck at 7:25 p.m. 
Utah), of the senate labor co~ objecting to preVious senate con- lege. ,. . . . The main hangar at the airport 
mlttee led off for lhe admln _ firmation ot a tax court judge. . ~esides the .. two children \~ho was demolished, and parts ' of it 
tratlon. He lIalled the bill U'. The senate quit at 4:30 p.m. (Iowa were riding .' with him, 'Dean were picked UP a mile ahd a 
means of " Iaunchln, an old 1Ii- time) and will go bac\<: to the t G6e!sch is survived b¥ his " wife half away. A number of airplanes 
tabliah~ rll'ht, "Ie rl,ht ot an FEPC debate today. " ~? ' ailother ~c,hi\d , RoQcrt, · ~. were severely damag~. 

Bihg Crosby Denies 
Rift With Wife Dixie 

PARIS lIP) ~ Bing Crosby flaliy 
denied MondilY night that there 
is IIny rlfL betwcen hiM and hi! 
wife, Dixie Lee, 

Earlier Monday in Hollywqod, 
John O:Mclvency , an attorhcy for 
the movie and radio cr9Qner, said 
"there are some ~tl'aioed relations" 
between Crosby and his wife. 

Crosby, who has been in Eur. 
Ope for some weeks, said: 

"These repo'l'is crop up every 
four or fivo months. Some col. 
urnnist must luwe started it." 

Crosby said ho had recieved a 
letter from his wife three of four 
days ~go and that "everything 
wa~ all right then ." 

The singer said he just could 
not explain why one his lawyers, 
"an'd I hllve twO' or three of them,' 
had given out a report ot strained 
relations in his tamily. 

Publications Post 
Applications Open 

Students intcrellted in memller· 
ship on the board ot trustees of 
Student l'ubtielltions, Inc .. to fin 
a position made vacant Monday 
by electltlh of Dean H. Frltchen, 
C3, Decorah, as Hawkeye business 
manager: shOUld file applicatioll! 
before 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Prol. 'Leslie G. Moeller, direct· 
or of the scnool of journalism and 
chairman of the poard of trustees, 
said all applications for the one· 
year tertn should be turned in 
lo the ~obrnali5m office, rooin N2 
East hall: , 

Applications ShoUld be made in 
wri tin " statin, grade point, acti· 
vitles interested in, and reason 
lor appjyJng for the board posi
tion. 

2~'I\ULLION Ll\B 
WASHINq'f'ON lin - Secretary 

ot Agrjcultutll Charles F. ~ran. 
nan Monday selected Prudence 
Island, R.I., in Narraganset! bay, 
as the site for a proposed $2S
million gQvernment laboratory for 
research on foot-and-mo uth di· 
sease. 

"The iirst leg of a Presidential 
trip is always the tame&t," one 
reperter said. "However, I guess 
you could allow the Presiden t his 
theery that he's nol politicking, 
because no Washington issues or 
perscnalities are directly involv~ 

equal place In our democraoy 
for all It$ eUizene in lhe ,ei
tinr and \toldlnr of a job." -
Sen. Irving Ives (R-NY) foIl w

ed by asserting the measure 'tdl* 

'playtime . capsule wardrobe an .' , artist s colors 
. , . lowed a "middle course" betw~n 

_ The ::resldent s behav!or I too strong and too weak a~ 0* 

ed .H 

whIle entraIned on a nation-wIde gram H 'd i il l~ " t d . bed U h t . e Sa! a s m ar lOW- 10 
our was eSC1'I a~ somew a New York state hos ate ;ill" 
re~. erved but very tClendly." .. ." f!1 c", 

Sunday night. the first night out lesse?ed J~b dlscrlm~natlOn Wlltl* 
of Washington Mr Truman took out Imposmg penaltIes on a11Y-, . one -
a Cook's tour of the train , and . -, 
stopped to talk with newspaper~ Then Sen. Richard Russell (O-
men for "a long time." Ga), rose and opened what \~ill 

He relused an offered drink, be called a Dixie f ilibuster when 
however declaring that Mrs. Tl'u- the debate has gone on for sev
man insisted they eat supper at 7 eral days. 
p.m. and the hour was fast ap- Russell called the bill a "Iegis-
proaching. lative monstrosity." He said it 

"She won't mind if you're a would altcr the whole philosophy 
little late, will she," Mr. Truman of American government by creat
wa~ asked. Ing an army of "thought police" 

The President Wore a domestic and seeking to jail citizens lor a 
grin. . "Are you kidding!" he "mental attitude." 
laughed. In a speech lasUnA' two hours 

EXPLOSION BURNS TWO 
TUCSON, ARIz. lIP! - A sewer 

explosion critically burned two 
workers trapped 15 teet below the 
surface here Monday and ~he con
cussion injured two other workers 
more th an 1,000 feet a \Yay. 

and 16 minutes, he charref' the 
FEPC issue was merely a bid 
for votes or raelal minorities. 
He claimed it would rive pre· 
ferred ltatUI to minorities be
cause bU81~etlSmen would {ear 
prosecution unless they dlserl
mlnated araln.t "the ordinary. 

SHIRTS 
and 

SHORTS 

Active men enjoy 

wonderful comfort and 

freedom of 1he.e quali

ty Healthlmil garments, 

Soft full combed cotton 

yarns. Healthknit "Mac 

Dee" Knit shorts 79c . 

shirts S5e Qt -

1 

1. Four-gore flarin~ 

back zipper. 24 to 30 

2 

%, Sunbl'eaker jacket, waist 
length style with two deep 
pockets, three-qua:'ter cuf
fed sleeves, wide contour 
Waist band with adjustable 
sides. Sizes 12 to 18. S.98 

3:- Tailol'ed pedal pushers 
wlth flat pockets, back zip
per. 24 to 30 waist. 2.98 

t. Boy shirts tallored with 
two pockets, cuffs, back 
zippcr. 24 to 30 waist. 1.98 

3 
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